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jouterait Takes 
On New Life Here

b;.M lt r  L*d< Enthu«ia»tically Rf-
pond to Ho-organization Effort»

for Boy Scout»

FORM W H EELER COUNTY LAW 
AND ORDER LEAGUE HERE

Representatives from nearly every 
community in Wheeler county attend-

County CWA Force Allison Boys, Girls 
Suffers Reduction Victors at Mobeetie

HILTBRUNNER ANNOUNCES
FOR OFFICE OF SHER IFF

Claude Hiltbrunner of Shamrock, 
who has been a resident of Wheeler

Higible Wheeler boys have re-
.■nded with gratifying enthusiasm

ing the pas: week to reorganiza-
efforts of leaders in a movement

evive Boy Scout work in this com- m .. dty.
ast Thursday night 50 lads gath- 
' at the Legion Hall and signified 
•sire to resume activities In Scout 

A former Wheeler troop, No. 
was reorganized with JO mem- 
enrolled. Their former Scout- 

:er, C. J. Meek, resumes that po- 
'• n, with Rev. J. Edmund Kirby as 

issistant.
•out Executive Clark for this area 
ented to defer his report so Troop 
•ould be pegi tered for this year, 
his method five boys will become 

■ ran Scouts.
second troop, whose registry 

01 her will be given at a later date, 
been form» d. Twenty boys are 
lied in the rew group. Rev. A'a- 
Starkey has been chosen Scout- 
er, with l#eo Guthrie assistant. 
i soon as all members of ‘he new 

'etr pass the tenderfoot t< t̂ tie 
i will be registered, 
onsored by the American I.< gion 
of Wheeler, and encourag -d by 
g leadership, it is predicted that 

n- a short time the new troop will 
c: signed up its full quota.

rangements are being made to 
lire other troops in this part of 

ovounty as the need arises, with 
Valley a good prospect to ob- 

a the first outside of Wheeler.
• nday nights have been chosen as 

trular meeti- g time and the new 
av> meet» on Tuesday rights. Both 

•s meet at the Legion Hall.
n '■ H W BL--------

ed a law and order meeting at the 
court house here Friday night. Rev. 
A. I). Jameson of White Deer was the 
principal speaker of the evening.

During the evening an organization 
known as the Wheeler County Civic 
Righteou-ness and Law and Order 
League was formed. J. E. Wood, 
Shamrock, was chosen permanent 
chairman, and W. H. Ruice, Pakan, 
secretary-treasurer.

The league plans to meet on the 
third Friday night of each month. 
The next meeting will he held at Bris
coe on Friday n!ght, Feb. lfi, and will 
be a countv-wide session.

Achievement Day 
Program Saturday

Order» from Auttin  Require Men to Each 
Be Laid Off— Hour» Are 

AI»o Cut Down

RUCKER ANNOUNCES FOR 
COUNTY SUPER INTEN D ENT

NOTICE, BOY SCOUTS
y Scouts of both troops, who have
\'~et passed their tenderfoot tests, 

isked to meet in the Baptist 
® h basement at 7:30 Saturday.

ig. Special instruction will lie 
^  the boys at this meeting.

' S ENTERS RACE FOR
COMMISSIONER IN PCT. 2

f Time W heeler County Re»ident 
Aiks Support of Friend» 

in Hi» Race

IfL R. Davie, who for t • oust 13B- Davis, who for the past 
has made his home on the Frye 
i, some 14 miles northeast of 
ler, this week authorizes The 

to announce his entry in the 
or election to the office of coun-

I mmissioner of precinct No. 2, 
ler county.
'is has never held a county of- 
However in this district he has 
the positions of school trustee 
tad overseer. He has had con- 
ble public experience and. is rat- 
one of Wheeler county's sub- 

il farmers and reliable citizens, 
narily, Mr. Davis seek-- the nf-

C.' commissioner because ne wants 
ace. But he also feels, that if 
i, he can discharge the duties 

py position in an economical and 
ictory manner. Many friends 

^ h o u t the precinct can testify to 
-  od character, industry and abil- 
' ad will no doubt ralley to hi-
M'is asks the support and infTu- 

>f the voters of his district and 
£ds that his candidacy receive 
nd just consideration at their 

11 when they go to the polls in 
■mocratic primary on July 28.

B. T. RUCKER

B. T. l’ucker, prominent teacher of 
Wheeler county, announces his candi
dacy for cou ity superintendent of 
schools. It is his first political ven
ture.

Rucker is well qualified for the of
fice. as he has had ten years of teach
ing experience, eight years in rural 
schools, and three and one-half years 
of college work towards a degree, be
sides a year of sub-college work. He 
is efficient in school administration 
and business relations Rucker has 
the support of a large number of 
teachers and school boards of the 
county.

Recently threatened with complete 
suspension, plans have been worked 
out wherby work on CWA projects in 
Wheeler county, as well as the state, 
will continue for awhile yet. How
ever, there is no official information 
as to how long the relief plan will 
continue.

Under new arrangements the em
ployment system will proceed with 
sharp reductions in the numoer of 
men employed and in the hours they 
will be permitted to work. Admin
istrator Veale yesterday received a 
wire from Lawrence Westbrook, at 
Austin, instructing him to reduce 
the number of men on CWA work in 
Wheeler county to 500. For the past 
few weeks between 575 and C00 have 
been on the rolls.

Hours have been cut in half. For
merly workers were allowed 30 hours 
per week. Under existing rules 15 
hours now is the limit in any one 
week. A n exception to this Is made 
for workers employed within cities 
of 2,500 population and upwards. 
Such workers may put in 24 hours per 
week.

Reduction of men and of hours cuts 
Wheeler county’s payroll severely. 
I^ast week 85,876 was paid out. The 
estimated sum this week will be $2,- 
800.

The local relief organization Is in 
receipt of some feedstuffs for distri
bution to those in actual need. ThD 
help was given Wheeler county after 
it was placed in the drouth-stricken 
area classification. It is pointed out, 
however, thi t such feed will be issued 
only to those in actual distress, and 
not to all who may apply for it.

Team Took Fir at Place 
Baaketball Tourney 

La at Week

The strong Allison boys’ und girls’ 
teams won first place in their events

I county since 1906, this week author- 1 ---------
in izes The Time to announce his can- Boy» and Girl» 4-H County Council 

didacy for the office of sheriff, sub
ject to the action of the voters in the 
Democratic primary.

Hiltbrunner has never been a can-

in All-day Sesaion Starting 
at 10:30 A. M.

Next Saturday, Jan. 27, is the date
didate for public office before, and for an all-day session, in this city, of

at the second annual invitation has- decision to make the race for sheriff the county council of 4-H boys and
---- L . U  „4 -----..4 4L:» 4 i   ____ i_ j  .. „ketball tournament, held at Mobeetie at this time was reached after a 

last Friday and Saturday. The Mo- number of friends had advised him to 
beetie boys and a girls team from do so. He has had a varied experi- 
Highpoint, a consolidated school in ence, having farmed, clerked in stores,

girls clubs of Wheeler county. At 
this time an Achievement Day piog- 
ram will he presented. Starting at 
10.30 in the forenoon, 4-H club mem-

Chil.lress county, took second places and worked at various jobs. He for- hers, their sponsors and parents will
assemble in the American Legion hallin their divisions. The Mobeetie girl- merly owned a grocery store, 

and Community Center boys captured At thb present time Hiltbrunner is for the first haIf of a program which 
third place honors. employed by the Shamrock Produce ,jromi3ei! ¡n the way of enter-

The affair was very successful, and Co. at Shamrock and works at mgnts. tainment and good fellowship for
large crowds thronged the gymnasium It will be necessary for him to con- those participating,
from the opening games. The larg- tinue working during the campaign The gathering will be called to ord-
est crowd ever to witness a ball game and while he will try and see all the ,.r bv tbe president, J. D. Rutherford
[at Mobeetie gathered for the night 
sessions on both Friday and Saturday,
when approximately 700 people filled 
the gymnasium until standing room 
was at a premium.

In the hoys’ division the scores 
were: Heald 26, Briscoe 25, Dozier 
22, Higgins 21, Allison 38, Kelton 19, 
Canadian 18, Aberdeen 17, Commun
ity Center 30, Miami 22, Mobeetie 40, 
Wheeler 12, Shamrock 17, Dozier 16, j 
AOison 30, Canadian 18, Community, 
Center 28, Hen'd 16, Mobeetie 33, 1 
Community Center 18, Allison 29, 
Shamrock 21, Community Center 25. . 
Shamrock 19, Allison 29, Mobeetie [ 
16.

In the girls’ division tallies were \ 
a* follows; Briscoe 42. Kelton 16. [ 
Canadian 46, Plymouth 16, Highpoint \ 
33, Miami 18, Mobeetie 23, Higgi is 
21. .Allison 27, Wheeler 17, Mobeetie 
38, Briscoe 13, Highpoint 32, Can
adian 24, Allison 33, Mobeetie 25, 
Allison 26, Highpoint 23.

CLAUDE HILTBRUNNER

.After repeating the motto and pledge, 
a songfest will add zest to the occa- 
tion. Following this, games will be 
played under direction of Lynn Gott, 
recreation director.

A picnic lunch will be served at 
the noon hour.

The district court room will be the 
gathering place for the afternoon. 
During a business session scheduled 
as part of the program, officers for 
the coming year will be elected, club 
reports given, and other routine mat
ters disposed of.

An entertainment feature of the 
afternoon urogram will be a chalk
talk, presented by County Attorney 
Clyde Fillmore.

Club stunts will provide an appro
priate finale to a day of fun and 

'merriment, seasoned with the consci
ousness of a year’s real accomplish
ments on the part of the youngsters

CORN AND HOG SIGN-UP
DRIVE NOW UNDER WAY

ALLISON BANK ROBBERS
NOT YET APPREH END ED

voters personally, if he does fail to 
see any he will appreciate your care
ful consideration of his candidacy.

I Hiltbrunner has a wide acquain
tance- He has resided at Shamrock

IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS ON
FOUR SCHOOLS APPROVED

Producer» Asked to Sign With Com
mitteemen at An Early 

Date

COUNTY PIONEERS VISIT
W H EELER  FRIENDS MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stone and 
daughter. Mrs. C. ,A. Cryer, and lit
tle daughter, Jane Alice, and Mrs. 
M. A. Rogers, mother of Mrs- Stone, 
all of McLean were Monday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wiley. Mrs. 
Stone is an aunt of Mrs. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone were early-day 
settlers in Wheeler county, making 
their home for many years on the 
farm now owned by P. E. Lowrle.

Mr. Stone was a public-spirited and 
generous citizen, contributing his 
share to every worthy cause. In 
1906 he measured up to his usual 
standard. Up to that time the Wheel
er community did not have a public 
cemetery.

Need came following the death of 
two little children in the J. R. Ed
wards family, who lost their lives in a 
fire which destroyed their home. Mr. 
Stone promptly proffered a burial 
site on his farm, and later deeded 
as a gift to the city of Wheeler, a 
plot of ground for a cemetery.

With the passing of years, more 
space has been purchased and added 
to the original tract donated by Mr. 
Stone.

Jim Trout, county chairman of th •• 
corn-hog sign-up campaign for Wheel
er county, requests The Times to in
form producers that contracts c in be 
signed on Wednesday and Saturday - 
of each week until the drive ends.

While a termination date has not 
a.- vet been set for the campaign.

Pursued by officers from Wheeler j for 14 years and prior to then lived 
and nearby counties, two men, Son on a farm jn the J<OCU8t Grove coni. 
Jones and W. L. Parrish, alleged per- munity. He has the reputation of be- 
petrators of a bank robbery aid kid- ¡ng fajr and square jn his d,,alin>rs 
naping at Alli-on, Texas, last T iurs- and bas ajways been a staunch believ- 
day afternoon (and first reported in ■ pr in the enforcement of all laws. 
The Wheeler 1 imes) made their way \\hilo he has never had any experi- 
into western Oklahoma and escaped. jrnce as an officer> Hiltbrunner has 

Ben I arks, the kidnaped bank cash- bad sucb broad experience that he is 
r. was released, unharmed, near Elk qualified for the affice of sheriff, and

City, Okla. 
Sheriff John Porter of Wheeler

his long residence in the county would

county, is making a vigorous search
materially aid him in filling the place.

County Agent Tarter stated yester 
day that it would not continue indef
initely, and he expected it to close on 
or before March 1.

Other members of the county di
rectorate are J. W. Stauffer an I John 
Hefley. Besides these the committee
men are Leonard Rathjen, Elbert 7.v- 
bach, Herbert Finsterwald, Tyson 
Jeffus and Roger O’Gorman.

Fearless enforcement of the law 
for the bandits, who arc said to be ŵ thout favoritism to any class or 
former inmates of an Oklahoma penal c,.que b Hiltbrunner’s platform. He 
institution. jsays he will devote his full time to

[the office and is confident that with 
full cooperation of the citizenship he 
ern go a long way toward putting a 
stop to much of the crime.

B T. S ZONE MEETING AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

ATHERLY TO CHILDRESS
A. T. Weatherly, well-known 
r of this region, left Tuesday 
hildress, for an extended stay 
his brother, J. H Weatherly. 
Tieeler county man has heen in 
Ith for some time and is making 
ange in hopes of benefiting his 
¡on.
ie Southern, a grandson of Mr 
erly, and Boyies Farris took 
Child res8.
i ~ i i».l*iW» ---  - ------

There will be a B. T. S. zone meet
ing at the Baptist church in Wheeler 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The fo! 
lowing program has been ananged: 

2:30—Song sendee.
2:45—“Why Should We Attend 

Our Associational B. T. S Meeting-’ , 
Mitt Bullard of Lola.

3:00—‘What Is the Value of Keep
ing  Accurate Records in Our B.TiS.'” ' 
Mrs. Robert Mathis of Twitty.

Special song by the ladies quartet 
of Allison.

3:15—“Making Christ Supreme in 
Our Lives”, director of R T.S , Lefor 

You are invited to come and he 
with us.

, BIRTHS
and Mrs. C. R. Lord of Bris- 
e the proud parents of a baby 
jrn Jan. 17.
1, to Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. L. Cal
if Allison, a baby girl, Jan. 21- 

|£i and Mrs. Clarence Anglin an- 
> the arrival of a baby boy at 
ome east of Wheeler, on Tue-

^ 2 3 -

DOUBLE SHOWER
M «dames Lee Guthrie, Alamo Star- 

key, J. I. Maloy and W. O Puett were 
ro-hostesses at a miscellaneous show
er for Mrs. T. C. Newkirk and Mrs. 
Bill Perrin Friday afternoon, Jan- 12, 
at the Guthrie home.

Guests were Mesdames C N. Wof
ford. Chas. Flynt, Minnie Farmer, W. 
F. Collins. Jim Risner, Norwood Mc
Pherson. W. F. Carter, J. N. Green, 
C. G Miller, Floyd Pennington, C. F. 
Ford, Lloyd Davidson, Rill Perrin, T. 
C. Newkirk, R. B. Puckett, Alamo 
Starkey, J. I. Maloy, Clyde Spenr; and 
Misses Willetta Templeton, Ann Ford, 
Juanita Maloy and Mrs. T. M. 
Gradstreet of Allison. After contests 
and a reading by Miss Templeton the 
honored guests were presented with a 
large box each, filled with useful 
gifts. At the close of a pleasant af
ternoon lovely refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

Legion to  Enjov Banquet
Members of the local .American I 

gion post are extending a cordial in
vitation to all ex-service men of the 
community to be guests of the post 
at its regular meeting on Thursday, 
Feb. 1. At_that time a barbecue will 
be featured for the membership and 
visitors-

MRS. PAUL RED DIES
IN W H EELER  HOSPITAL

Mrs. Paul Red of Lefor- died at the 
Wheeler hospital early Tuesday night. 
Last Thursday at Lefors she under
went an operation on her ear and was 
improving until Sunday morning, 
when complications developed. She 
was brought to the hospital here in an 
unconscious state, gradually sinking 
until the end came.

Dei-eased ieaves a husband and two 
daughters, aged seven and four years, 
besides other relatives, to mourn her 
passing.

Funeral seta-ices were conducted at 
Mountain View today (Thursday)-

Approval of four rural school im
provement projects, under the CWA 
work plan, is announced this week. 
At Locust Grove, Center and Renon- 
ine the school grounds will be leveled 
and graded. The fourth project con
sists of remodeling the building at the 
Heald school.

An outlay of approximately 11,600 
will be expended on the four schools. 
This sum is exclusive of whatever ma
terials may be used.

According to County Superintend
ent O B Miller, through whose of
fice school improvements are being 
worked out, five or six more projects 
are under considera’ion. These, if 
approved, will aggregate some $5.000.

E. E. Chamnesg, district deputy 
state superintendent, is spending the 
week in Wheeler county making a 
check-up on rural aid schools for eli
gibility. Ho is working with the coun
ty superintendent’s office on this and 
certain inspection work of the schools.

O. B. MILLER

O. B. Miller of Wheeler recently 
announced his candidacy for re
lection as county superintendent of pr~ count v is' progressing nicely thi

COUNTY COTTON SIGN-UP
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSING

Advices received from the office of 
County Agent Tarter indicate that 
the cotton sign-up campaign in Wheel-

schools. In his statement last week 
Miller called attention to the fact that

week. Estimates yesterday placed 
the number of signers at one-third of

despite past financial conditions there lhogp
is only one district under his super- Thp apent and mombers of tbc c0)n. 
vision with any debt for the past year mittep urg.0 those who ¡.ltf>nd to join
or years.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
The Missionary Society of the M E.

in the cotton reduction plan to sign a 
contract as quickly as possible so the 
drive may be successfully completed 
bv Wednesday of next week, which

Mr. ami Mrs. P. A. Clcpper. who 
live northwest of Wheeler, were in

[church m e t  Monday a f te rn o o n  in th- is the  closing date ,  
ch u rch  b a sem en t  with an  In te res t in g  ------------------

(Saturday to consult a doctor for Mrs 
Glepper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ford had for 
their Saturday evening dinner guest: 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Thompson and 
daughter Betty Jo of Woodward, Ok 
la., Mr. and Mrs. Chas. May and child
ren Evelyn and C. W , Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Ford and children Roy and Geor
gia Beth and Mr and Mrs. Bill Per 
rin.

program on leadership, given T*y Me GOLD STAR MOTHERS TO BF. 
dames D. A. Hunt, J. F Kirby and GUESTS AT THE ROGUE
Ed Buchanan. Mrs. Thurman Adkins The management of The Rogue has 
favored the society with a reading “I secured the special picture ‘'Pilgrim- 
Live Here”. iage" for showing next Monday and

Following this was a social hour Tuesday nights. It is the story of the 
when sandwiches, mince pie with Gold Star Mother.
whipped cream, and cocoa were served All Gold Star Mothers are invited 
to thirty-one members and two hon to be guests of the theater on either 

'ored guests, Mrs. C. A Cryer, the dis- night. They are only requested to 
[ tvict zone leader, and her mother, register at the ticket office. It’s a

Leveling and Grading of Ground» to 
Be Done at Three; Building 

Remodeled at Fourth

HATTIE WOMACK ASKS RE-
ELECTION CO. TREASURER

Ha« Occupied Office Eight Month* by 
Appointment— Is Capable 

and Efficient

Miss Hattie Womack of Wheeler, 
present county treasurer of Wheeler 
county, this week announce her candi
dacy for re-election to that office, 
subject to th-1 action of the voters in 
tht Democratic primary, July 28.

M iss Womack has filled the office 
since the latter part of April, 1933, 
when she was appointed by the county 
commsisioners to complete the term 
of her brother, who died.

She had assisted her brother in the 
office and was familiar with the du
ties of the place. Since accepting 
full responsibility. Miss Womack has 
mastered every detail of the work 
and offers the voters a trained and 
efficient executive.

While technically Miss Womnck i« 
asking for re-election, in reality she 
is seeking election as county treasur
er- In fact, this is her first time to 
run for any public office.

With a past record of courtesy, ef- 
fienry and careful attention to her 
duties, and with a pledge to continue, 
if elected, with still greater persever
ance, Hattie Womack solicits the sup
port of Wheeler county voters at the 
Julv primary.

______________  % '
whoMr. nnd Mrs. l.s*on Hobson, 

teach school at the Graeoy school 22
Mr« R. M. Stone of McLean, who picture no one will ever forget, and miles southwest of here, were tni
were former members of the society, one that everyone should see Wheeler Saturday shopping.

k w
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HOW ABOUT IT?

A couple of weeks ago The Tim* 
put out an editorial feeler on the 
question of whether or not Wheel«-*- 
wants a chamber of commerce. The 
question was not •whether \V heel* r 
needs a chamber o. mimerce. In 
the mind of the writer is no questio 
as to the need.

But the original query is repeated
Does Wheeler WANT a chamber of 

commerce?
Use of the term chamber of com 

rnerce here is in a broad sense, mean 
ing a business men’s organization, 
chamber of commerce or any oth< : 
group of business and professional 
men and women banded together with 
the sole purpose and object of initia
ting and sponsoring civic movement - 
that will be for the advancement of 
Wheeler and surrounding country.

Right hen the writer would off« - 
this suggestion: That win n the "bus
iness men” of the community are con
sidered in connection with a project 
of this nature that every farmer with 
in a radius of several miles should b 
invited to participate. Tin farmer 
just as much a business man as th 
individual engaged in rn n ar t o
professional pursuits.

Farm folks who moke Who ’• r their 
principal -hopping center are inter
ested in the progress and welfare of 
the town. If given the opportunity 
they might be able to offer sugges
tions for betterment that could easily 
be overlooked by those who live with
in the town.

Coming to the main point of this 
editorial, however. The Times want- 
to make it clear that a free and op«1 i 
discussion of the subject is invit> d. 
The columns of the paper are thrown 
open for expressions from anyone who 
has something worth while to offer on 
the question

Some people like best to expr< 
themselves orally: others welcome th 
opportunity to see their opinions in 
print. The writer has heard com
ment' during the past week from n 
number of citizens on the chamber of 
commerce idea. The reaction thu 
far has been very favorable.

Elsewhere in this issue will b 
found the printed views of at 1> ast 
one Wheeler man. Others are invit
ed to have their -ay. Your opinion, 
favoring or disapproving, will be 
printed, if submitted.

H jw  about it?

Mouth Wtsh 
Tooth Brush

Bros« who teeth with this 
fASC#>AT;ri(J tooth bRus^ ano \mter / . J l  
WASHES YOUR MOUTH AS IT PASSES AT ¡: / :M 
YOURWIU THROUGH THE MOUOW r, . .*
hanple conhectei) er siEnder.
RUBBER PirfTD FAUCET. CAM a  U  POW >

Do you th in k  thi» Idea I* p rac tica l?  W rite  Ray Grcee in care of th i t  n ew sp ap er.

purpose of taxation and of collecting
taxes as may be prescribed by the 
legislature.”

Thi proposa,* was contained in 
house joint resolution No. 21 and car
ried with it the provision that such 
amendment (together with another) 
should be submitted to the voters at 
the general election to be held in 
November, 1932. The governor o! 
T xa* approved this resolution which 
had been passed by both houses of 
tlie legislature on May 19, 1931. Thi 
amendment was ratified by the voter« 
of Tex.-..« at the g> neral election on 
Nov. S, 1(132, and consequently be
came the fundamental law of T«*xas.

However, sine * at this same el< ction 
a tax assessor, under the constitution, 
had been elected for the term of 1933 
and 1934, it naturally followed that 
the offices would not !*«• combined 
until Jan. 1, 1935 In compliance 
with this amendment the vot«-rs thi- 
year will vote for one mndidate to 
hold the combined of fie«.' of assessor 
ami collector of taxes.

This house joint resolution No 21. 
mi ntioneil above, also Divided that 
another amendment lie submitted, 
which was also passed, and that was 
to provide for this combined office 
to be held by the sheriff of each 
county whose population was b-«s than 
10,000 inhabitant«.

TO MATCH 
YOUR

COATsVEST
for one dollar!
WITH EACH SUIT ORDER _  t̂he .

Nicb
■» wil 
out

SUITS W ITH EXTRA PANTS FROM $17.50 TO $27; the « 
TH IS  O FF E R  GOOD UNTIL FEB. 11 id Rev

C ITY  T A IL O R  SHOP”“*
Phone 118

RECOVERY AND CONSTRUCTION

‘‘Conviction grows”, says t h i  
Christian Science Monitor, “that ther 
can be no thorough-going recovery in 
the United States unb -s and until a 
healthy volume of ordinary construe 
tion shall have been started."

There are definite signs on the hor
izon that the start is not far away 
Public works activities have provided 
great impetus. Various proposal- now 
being considered to make small horn-* 
building easier, have created jus-tifi*- i 
hopes for achievements in thi near 
future. And, mo-t important of a'l 
is the fact that the wags- earner fin-!, 
himself with stead- r work at better 
pay—and is in need of more and bet
ter housing

During depre-sion there was a min
imum of new residential building. 
Doubling up of families in small 
homes was common. Thousands of 
homes were allowed to fall into dis
repair, because of lark of funds, and 
depreciation ha- Keen abnormally 
high. In addition, population changes, 
fires, tornadoes, floods and other ele
ments have destroyed multitude- of 
homes or rendered them useless.

Any national movement start, 
slowly but accelerates with amazing 
speed. That will he true of new con
struction. The builder- and material 
maker? will be calli d upon to meet 
increased demand. Labor and tech
nical supervision may be at a premi
um. Price rises are unavoidable Th« 
moral is, do your building and repair 
ing now.

DEATH ON THF. HIGHWAY

Early in 1933, th< re were fewer 
automobile accident- than during thi 
same period in 1932.

During the last ha’f of 1933, how 
ever, the tren«l changed. In the y«ar 
30,500 person« w. re killed — a 3'n 
per cent advance over 1932.

The automobile accident toll fol
lows the amount of gasoline u s«mI in

the country with almost loving exact
itude- During the first half of 1933, 
for example, when gas consumption 
was 3 per cent below the same pe
riod in 1932, there were fewer acci
dents During the last half gas use 
was 2.5 pi r cent above—ami the acci- 
lent recor«: soared accordingly. The 
dangerous driver seems to have 
learned little from the ghastly expe
rience of the past. He still exagger- 

tes the safety factors of better car- 
and roads. He still cuts in and out 
«f traffic, still passes on blind curve* 
:: ml hills, still takes a chance to save 
a second- And ho leaves behind him 
a shambles of deaths and. injuries and 
needlessly ruined property.

Everything tha* mechanical and 
road engineers can do to mak.- motor
ing safer, is being done—an extreme
ly small percentage of accidents car 
he blamed on car failure or poor 
roads. The accident problem is pure
ly an individual one — resting with 
each auto owner, and with the author
ities who make and enforce traffic 
ordinances.

In 1933 four states, whose names 
di -erve being reworded on an “Honor 
Roll”, achieved declines in their auto 
«h ath rate- Illinoi-. Michigan, Virgin
ia and Wisconsin. Other stat*>s -hould 
strive to follow them.

NEW DEAL WILL SUCCEED
SAYS DR EDWIN A. ELLIOTT

formity with the procedure therein 
set forth, the hou-e of repres- ntativ. 
in 1931 proposed that Sec. 11 of Art. 
8 of the constitution be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

‘‘Section 14. There shall be elect
ed by the qualified electors of each 
county at the same time and under 
the same law regulating the election 
of state and county officers, an aases- 
or and collector of taxes, who shall 
hold his office for two years and until 
his successor is elected and qualified; 
and such a?se.- or and collector of tax
es -hall perfot in all the duties with 
respect to assessing property for thi

An emphatic “ Yes” is Dr. Edwin
Elliott’s answer to the oft-repeated 

query of whether or not the NRA re
forms will be permanent contribution, 
to American life.

Dr. FMiott, head of the department 
of economics of Texas Christian Uni
versity, is in Washington, D. C., on a 
four month.-' leave of absence from 
hi- school to -e rve as assistant deputy 
administrator of whole-sale and retail 
codes for the NRA.

“There are groups in congress who 
will take pot shots at the NRA”, Dr- 
Elliott writes, “but no broadside at
tack will be made, I think.

“Signs of recovery here- and abroad 
are gradually and increasingly appear
ing. The popularity of the president 
does not wane. Small business, work
ers. and consumers want the govern
ment to umpire the economic game. 
All of these influences will deter un
ited action again't the NRA.

‘‘Thi threat against the NRA comes 
from the group' arKi the mini- that 
brought u« into the war, ami the 
groups and the minds that made the 
depression inevitable. But the in
trigue of this group cannot, 1 think, 
overwhelm American thinking groups 
nor its youthful group as they join 
hands with the president in taking 
the first step in th>- direction of build
ing an America of security, plenty 
and spiritual realization ”

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
If you want to vote this year in the i 

primaries an«! general election, pay 
your poll tax- Texas does not have 
a registration law as yet—you still j 
have to pay for the privilege of cast- i 
¡tip your ballot.

Since it is the law of the land, it j 
cannot be disregarded. If you can
not meet your other tax bills, you can ! 
pay your poll tax, get a receipt and 
vote. The poll has to be paid any
how. sooner or later. Get your re- j 
ceipt before February 1. Lots o f ! 
business in the political world in Tex- ' 
as this year- You'll want to join in I 
the arguments.

The b
d Nic 
eok,P
s Wei

For w in te r  driving you need  gcod tires. W e  havt ickst \
D. B

Ask for ferrimi
ewa, : 
arver, 
harles 
o a  h,

HARNESS
Now i- the time to begin thinking about your harness needs, in

cluding repairs and new parts. W ■ have in stock, ready fo>- your se
lection, a complete line of

Genuine P&dgitt Brothers 
Leather Harness

Also you will find in our stor- the following timely items, as well as 
many others:

Federal Tires
adley,

Then  fill up at ou r s tation with r, Guy
Thosi

TEXACO
Gas and Oils

lonroe 
•ard P 
arris, 
cott, 
ms, J  
lob Cl

New and U ird  Part* for Fo d* and Chevrolet« IIGH
General Repair Work

C rum p-M undy
Service Station

COMPLETE SETS OF LEATHER HARNESS

COLLARS 
LINES
LEATHER TUGS 
COLLAR PADS 
HAME STRAPS 
TIE ROPES

BRIDLES
HAMES
TRACE CHAINS
BREECHING
HALTERS
BUCKLES, SNAPS, ETC.

We can supply your w an ts in L ister Shares
If you are going to need some new implements, you should get 

your orders in NOW!

Ernest Lee Hardware
.1

Naturelle

Blanche

Rachel

THE WHY OF IT

(Believing that readers of The 
Time- will welcome an explana 
tion of why the office.« of couo*y 
tax col!« etor ami assessor are be
ing merged thi? year, the follow
ing article, pr- pared by Judge R. 
H. Forrester, at the request of 
the editor, i.« submitted.)

Th<- Texas constitution of 1870, 
Art. 8, Sec. 14, states: “There shall 
b< elected by the qualified electors 
of each county at the same t im e  and 
under the same law regulating the 
«lection of state and county officers, 
an assessor of taxes, who shall hold his 
offic- for two years ami until his suc- 
c* «or is elected ami qualified.” 

Article 17, Sec 1 of the same con
stitution sets forth the mode of a- 
mending the constitution. In con-

Mpb.
tie Hi 
hurch 
rday 
efresh 
■'¡eke, 
•uott, 

Cn 
* 1

New Insurance Agen
íuy R 
ladley 
Babe1 
’arlisl 
)avids 
fra. C

f
We write all types of Ii* 
ance in connection with ell m< 

hut.” 
alkinf 

“No

Federal Land Bank andiTS
ioetry

Commissioner Loans ££
*hey 
rroup! 
teep ; 
ire la 
/ou.” 

e\Agnes Reynolds Abstract Or
South of Court H ouse Pr*

CHi

Tax Noticed

FaW ìV J
W hen You M ust Look Your lit st
Mavis Face Powder is preferred by smartly groomed 
women everyw here because it gives a petal-soft com- 

by  V I V A U D O U

MAVIS
F A C E

P O W D E R

plexion on any skin, 
with the appearance of 
not wearing powder at 
all. This clinging, su
perfine powder, in ex
actly the blend for your 
skin, costs only  50c.

“P<
,ur«?’

”01P assenger C ar and  I ruck Licenses a re  due anc,.ertis(
rim ii

be paid by Feb. I st, 1 934. If you drive your cftionk.
"W

uary you will be requ ired  to pay a full year’s

20 per cent penalty  if not paid by Feb. 1st. ^««jf
l • . i n ?

to bring your 1933 license receip t. FARM  Liut, ’
“G,

50 per cent R ED U C TIO N , bu t A LL »uch true**"“ '
-ccog

have licenses. All oth *r trucks  and  passeni
am

same price. his r
**C

3hau*

MRS. M. L. GÜNTERE.
■w

Tax Collector

J
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Boost for 
Wheeler High 

School I!
Lr

forty-Seven Boys
Join Boy Scouts

Porty-zeven boys from Wheeler and 
communities were present at 

held at the Legion Hall 
tundayi night for the purpose of re- 

the old boy scout troop 
id getting a new troop started. Rev 
yda of Pam pa was there and made 

talk on scouting. Thirty boys 
enrolled in the old troop and 

K  the new one.
Theae two troops will be sponsored 
the American Legion and Dr. H. 
Nicholson predicts  t ha t  enough 

iyt will join n the next month to 
11 out the new troop. C. J. Meek 

7; the scoutmaster of the old troop 
id Rev. J. E Kirby is his assistant, 
ev. Alamo Starkey is scoutmaster of

Pie new troop, with Lee Guthrie as 
s assistant.
The boys in the old troop are Har- 

~ d Nicholson, Joe Meek, Wendell 
^ e ek , Paul Wiley, Harrison Hall, Cur- 

s Weeks, R. J. Puckett, Charli** 
'f icks, Walter .Adams, Wilton Callan, 

D. Radley. Jack Garison, Wayland 
lerriman, H. E. Young, Derwood 
ewia, Merriman Hawkins, Troy Lee 
arver, Alton Weeks, Albert Gunter, 

i harles Red, Carlisle Robison, Billie 
'  ' o a h, Theodore Conner, Robert 

uynes, Darwin Traylor, Raymond 
adley, Gerald Robison, J. R Crowd- 
r, Guy Robison and Amos Page. 

Those in the new troop are Carrol 
dams, Clowes Jones, Rillie Rurk, 
lonroe Scott, James Passons, Ed
ward Parker, Mansel Womack, R. P- 
'arris, Junior Robertson, Clinton 
cott, Warren G. Hicks, Glenn Pas- 
ins, J. R. Burk, Herbert Whitener, 
lob Clemens, Troy Shipman, Ford 
lewkirk.

THE STAFF
Editor in chief______ Helen Gilmore
Assistant ed ito r... Annn Mae Puett 
Exchange editor. . .  Marguerite Ficke
Sport editor -------- Ililly McCarrol
Joke editor._____ Joe Field Meek
Gossip e d ito r .. .__ Bessie Mae Ficke
Society editor.__Mary Eunice Noah
Sponsor._____ Miss Bcrnie Addison
Reporters-.Doreen Wood, Mamie Lee 

Starkey, Mildred Kincheloe, A. B. 
anu J. C. Turner, John Ficke, Coy 
Hix, Helen Gilmore, Anna Mae Pu
ett, Marguerite Ficke, Billy Mc
Carrol, Joe Field Meek, Bessie Mao 
Ficke, Mary Eunice Noah, andi Exie 
Creekmore.

A MARK OF GOOD BREEDING

What does being courteous mean 
and where would we be without it? 
Courtesy begins at home in early 
childhood and is developed through 
one’s life. Your parents and you are 

I being judged each day by the way in 
! which you c. nduçt yourself, if a per- 
| son does not have any respect for 
| himself he should at least respect his 
paients.

Being courteous does not necessa
rily mean that one has to go out of 

J his way to speak to some one, al
though, you lose nothing by doing so 
and you may also gain marry’ friends 
by it. Things a courteous person 
would not do are being loud in public 
gatherings in order to attract atten
tion, running ahead of anyone stand
ing in line, shoving, and thinking only 

1 of one's self.
We are more acutely criticized for

¡our actions towards elderly people) 
than any one thing Courtesy is a 
mark of distinction cultivated by well 
bred children and adults as well. So 
why ruin our entire life by discourt-

Wheeler Teams Lose
Two Tourney Games

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Both the boyH and girls basketball | 

teams of Wheeler high school were en
tered in the Mobeetie tournament' 
which was held Friday and Saturday 
¡of last week.
j The girls team met Allison Friday 
night at 9. Although they were out- 

|classed by the strong team from Alli
son they put up a good fight, being 

¡defeated 27 to 17 by the team which 
later won the tournament.

The girls making the trip were An
na Mae Puett, Willie Mae, Lena and 
Beulah Hollabough, Lanie Mae Till
man, Inez Shipman, Doris Tolliver, 
Cozette Crowford, Nerine Young, 
Bessie Mae Ficke, Helen Gilmore, Ex
ie Creekmore and Marguerite Ficke

The boys did not make such a good 
showing against Mobeetie- The fa-t 
breaking offense of the Hornets was 
too much for the Mustangs. The 
game ended with the Wheeler team 
on the small end of an overwhelming 
score of 42 to 12.

The boys who made the trip are 
Weeks, Lewis, Adams, Turner, Sivage. 
Ford, Creekmore, McCarroll, McClain, 
Hix and Farris.

Home Economics Class 
Visits Local Hospital

Students in the home economics 
(class, studying home nursing, visited 
the hospital Thursday morning last 
week. Euch yeur in order to complete 
the unit in home nursiing, a field trip 
must be made to a hospital, where 
nurses curry out instructions in full 
routine.

The girls learn how to make beds 
and many valuable points toward 
; nursing, which will be a benefit to 
them in future life.

MRS. MEEK GIVES TEA
FOR SCOUT OFFICIALS

Mrs. C. J. Meek gave a tea Monday 
night for the scout officers, patrol 
leaders, and their assistants of the 
Girl Scouts- These girls met for the 
purpose of planning the program for 
the coming month.

Hot rolls and butter, cheese melted 
on crackers, cinnamon rolls, marsh
mallows, and tea were served to Mar
tha Alice Wiley, Parilee Clay, Irene 
Hunt, Florence Merriman, Jonnie 
Lewis and hostess.

IIGH LElAGUERS ATTEND
PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT

Mr*. Clar. :nce Robison entertained 
he Hi Leaguers of the Methodist 

1 'hurch with a party at her house Sat- 
J  rday night. Games were played and 

e fresh men ts were served to Ferrol 
•Tcke, Martha Alice Wiley, Orveta 
‘uett, Parilee Clay, Louise Veal, Lou
ie Craig, Ruth Barr, Elva Willard, 
,uls Barr, Aline Buchanan, I.orene 

"*Soper, Bonnie Adams, Amos Page, 
Juy Robison. H E. Young, Raymond 
iadley, Billie Noah, Neil H ale , 

Hi Babe” Robison, A Hid! Hampton, 
larllale Robison, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
)avidson, Mrs. Joe Barr, and Mr. and 
irs. Clarence Robison.

es y?—H. G.

WITH SHUT EYES
STUDENTS RECITE

POETRY THIS WEEK

“What! Learning to talk? Don't 
ell me you can’t talk with your eyes 
hut.” “Who hus gone crazy and is 
alking1 to himself?”

“No, really it isn’t anything seri- 
1 us—merely a sign which reads Eng- 
ish III and IV must have 50 lines of 
•oetry in by Friday, January 26. So 
ve see students with their faces to 
he wall reciting poetry to themselves 
’hey are sometimes even seen ia 
rroups saying together: ‘‘If you can 
:eep your head when all about you 
ire loging theirs and blaming it on 

r/ou.” Yes, poetry is a very import - 
I tint event of this week.

AUNT SUSIE SUGGESTS:

Dear Aunt Susie:
Do you think a large house or a 

little bungalow would be better for a 
home for two.— Doraeen.
Dear Doraeen:

I suggest a large house like the one 
you saw Sunday.—Aunt Susie.

• • •
Dear Aunt Susie:

Now that my boy friend has moved 
1 should 1 go back to my old one or get 
someone else.—Jeanette.
Dear Jeanette:

Your old acquaintance is all right 
for Sunday evening drives but you 
might flirt with some of the other 
boys in school.—Aunt Susie.

• • *

Dear .Aunt Susie:
How can I marry my daughter off? 

— Mrs. Gilmore.
Dear Mrs. Gilmore: 

i I guess you will have to move to 
Community Center.—Aunt Susse.

*  *  *

Dear Aunt Susie:
I am a high school girl and am geL 

ting to look very old. What can I 
| do to look younger?—Willie Mae- 
¡Dear Willie Mae:

Cut yourself some bangs and you 
will look younger.—Aunt Susie-

Girl Scouts Go On 
Hike to Silver Lake

CAUGHT in the LASSOO'S NOOSE

Would you believe it? Mrs- Gil
more is trying to marry her daughter 

I off to a Community Center basket 
Leaving Wheeler at four o’clock, ball player, 

several of the Girl Scouts took a lunch Doraeen has written on one of her 
and hiked to Silver Lake Saturday books, ‘‘Open all night”. Wonder if 
afternoon. Girl Scout games were it ¡s there just to fool the teachers? 
played and weiners and marshmallows Wonder why all the Canadian girls 
were roasted. The girls returned Ure angry with Coy. 
about 5 :30. It seems as if C. L. has a terrible

Those that went on the hike are time. Usually when he asks "Liz” tor 
Bonnie Adams, .Alline Buchanan, a date she has one and now she has 
Johnnie Lewis, Louise Craig, Melba been gone to Kansas for over a week 
Wiley, Parilee Clay, Martha Alice Tough luck, ”Hibe”.
Wiley, Marcelle Farmer, Irene Hunt, j Do you know why Jodey had to 
Lula Barr, Lavelle Jaco, and Ruth leave journalism class so suddenly 
Barr- Mrs. C J. Meek and Florence last Friday and go home? If you
Merriman, sponsors, and Tom Wood 
and Joe Field Meek accompanied the 
group.

RAMBLINGS ON THE RANGE

3CHAUCER CAUSES PUPILS
MISERY IN ENGLISH IV

®  “Say, do you have your knight 
Irawn yet?”

‘‘No, I found a knight but I can’t

eut him on a horse and besides his 
rmor just won’t fit right.”

"|Iow did you manage for that pic- 
,ure?”

‘‘Oh, I found a picture on the ad- 
n ,-ertisement page and I just wrapped 

iim in a black robe and called him a 
:»rtionk.”

"Why did this yeoman have to have 
, (a horn?”

“What I want to know is why there 
sad to be a yeoman?”

*If I wen an artist I could just 
iraw a high school boy for this lover, 

T^ut, •rats’.”
“Go ahead and try to be an artist, 

jfjfour’ro safe. He could not possibly 
-ecognixe himself.”

‘Tm  wandering Why this merchant 
r ‘didn’t live about a couple of thousand 

/ears ago. He looks out of place with 
his monk ”

“Could you impnine a beggar in 
Chaucer’s time sitting on the pave- 

-iinent? I guess I’ll just move me some 
jlbavement.”

“Well, at last I'm through.”
0f ‘*Waitl You had better nam e  those 

rweet pictures; she won’t know the 
^Aionk from the beggar.”

FROM OTHER BRANDING IRONS

It has been said that an optimist is 
a person who reaches for his hat when 
the speaker says, “Just one more word 
and I’ll close.” — McMurry War 
Whoop.

The twelve months: snowy, flowery, 
blowy’, showery, flowery, bowery, 
happy, croppy, droppy, breezy, freezy 
—McMurry War Whoop.

Some people would have to work 
overtime if they practiced what they 
preached.

E1

JOURNALISM STUDENTS
TO SEND COPY TO TEXAN

Because of the number of subscrib
ers for the Shamrock Texan who are 
interested in Wheeler school news, Al
bert Cooper, editor of the Texan, has 
asked that the journalism class of 
Wheeler High School furnish the Tex
an with some of the most interesting 
news items The stories will be sent 
each week, the stamps and stationery 
to be furnished by Mr. Cooper.

Carbon copies will be made of the 
stories written by the class for the 
’’Corral” and the most important ones 
will be sent to the Texan.

Anna Mae Puett, assistant editor of 
The Corral, will write town and social 
news and send it to Shamrock.

Ann Ford visited school one day 
last week.

Helen Gilmore and Anna Mae Puett 
went to Mobeetie Wednesday of last 
week.

John Ficke was absent from school 
Friday morning.

Augusta and Fiorine Guynes and 
Doris Tolliver were in Briscoe Sun
day night-

Bessie Mae and Marguerite Ficke 
were absent from school Wednesday 
of last week.

Earl Farris went to Shamrock Sun
day.

The Ficke family and .Anna Mae 
Puett visited Mrs. C. C. Hall in Sham
rock Sunday.

Augusta Guynes was in Shamrock 
Saturday-

Miss Bernie Addison, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Gilmore and Earl went to the 
tournament at Mobeetie Friday night.

Charlcie Austin was in Briscoe Sun
day night.

wish to know I suspect it would pay 
to ask him.

Who was the new girl Friday night, 
Curtis?

Wonder what “Tootsie” could be 
doing in Shamrock Sunday afternoon

Something must have been wrong 
with the chemistry class last Monday 
morning. Maybe they had other bus
iness besides studying to attend to 
during the week end.

Wonder why Walter wanted two 
minutes alone last Sunday afternoon 
when the boys got ready to come 
home.

1 hear Billy’s girl was a little 
peeved at him last Friday night.

Can you imagine Helen wanting to 
change her name? Some of you boys 
had better take the hint.

Exie, who’s the guy you were talk
ing to at the tournament Friday?

Wonder where Sivage got the new 
nickname “Horsie”.

It looked as if the Wheeler basket 
ball girls and boys had something else 
on their minds instead of basket ball 
Friday night. Come on, gang, snap 
out of it.

Coughing seemed to be very conta
gious in the study hall just after the 
physical education period last Friday 
morning.

A certain boy in the Wheeler 
schools seems interested in a Yvonne 
of Canadian.

Willie Mae, where did you get your 
ring? Who’s the lucky or maybe un
lucky guy?

A certain high school girl and a 
"Dick” from Shamrock were together 
Monday night.

Marion Lee Guthrie visited school 
Friday.

Those who saw the tournament Sat
urday night were J. C. Turner, Fay 
Ficke, Willie Mae Hollabough, Coy 
Hix, Walter Adams, Bill McCarroll, 
Earl Sivage, and Inez Shipman.

Nerine Young was a Shamrock vis
itor Sunday afternoon.

Florine Guynes saw the ball game 
at Shamrock Saturday night.

Estelle Harris visited in Wheeler 
during the week-end-

Marie Waters from Mobeetie spent 
the week end with Doraeen Wood-

-j
jStGIRLS FOLLOW

FAD OF BANGS,
BRAIDED HAIR

Mazie Bean went to Twitty Sunday 
night.

Walter Adams, Coy Hix and Earl 
»Sivage went to Canadian Sunday.

Ruth Dill spent the week end in 
Briscoe-

Fads, fads, fads. First it’s curled 
hair, painted fingernails (some went 
so far as to paint their toe nails). 
Now the latest fad is bangs and a 
plait of hair down each side of the 
head. Also, some of the students 
have a fad of going to sleep in the 
study hall.

Don’t see the use of all these fads 
as they don’t  help anybody’s looks as 
I can see. Oh, well, it must be that 
one fellow can’t stand to see his 
neighbor get ahead of him.

Not only girls have these fads, but 
also some of the boys have a habit of 
trying to let their whiskers grow, but 
it seems to be a very hard task to 
most of them. Boys, don’t be discour
aged ; the time will come. The boys 
also started wearing ties to school, 
bu* 1 think the cause of this can easily 
be solved. A teacher made a remark 
about some people wanting to marry 
their daughters off; so you see the 
boys took the tip.

R O G U
T H E A T R E E

Z an e  G rey ’s

“ The Last Trail”  I
with

GEORGE O’BRIEN 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

also

HIS SILENT RACKET, comedy

“ P ILG R IM A G E”  i
The Story of the

Gold Star Mother
MONDAY-TUF.SDAY

All Gold Star M other» 
will be adn .itted  F ree

SPECIALS
Saturday-Monday

FLOUR, Olympia, 48 lb».-$1.59

HOMINY, 3 No. 2 » n . ____25c

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans__25c 

JELLO, any flavor, 4 boxes. 25c

MUSTARD, q t . .......................13c

Boston Baked

BEANS, Heinz, 3 cans___. . 2 5 c

SPAGHETTI, Heins, 3 cans 25c 

Good C O F FEE, 2 lbs______25c

We Sell
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

Fully Guaranteed

C. H. Clay Grocery
PHONE 28

W HEN YOU THINK OF TIRES, THINK OF

GOODRICH
TIRES

If you will need tires anyways soon, now is the time to buy. 
Indications of price advances in the near future make tire purchases 
a good investment now. We carry a well assorted stock of

Goodrich Silvertowns 
Goodrich Cavaliers 
Goodrich Commanders

Get our prices before buying.

Conoco Gasoline
and

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oils
make an ideal winter combination in your engine.

Washing and Greasing Service

Garrison Service Station
PHONF. 82

When in need of drugs, see

Gaines Drug Store
Drugs, Sundries and Toilet Goods

Prescriptions carefully filled  
Your trade appreciated

“A Good Place to Trade”

Get ’em Here
iiiiiiMMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiMNiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiititm

Conoco Gas and Oil 
Quaker State Oil 
Goodyear Tires 
Willard Batteries

W e handle

Ford, Chevrolet and Whippet
part*

We also do general repair work
iiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiiiM M iiiH iiiiH M

Wheeler Service Station
Phone 105

1 . )
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LOCAL NEWS
——>•— Mr. :md Mrs. Claude Hiltbrunncr Mi i Mildred Morris, who is attend

of Shamrock were in Wheeler Tues- injr school in Amarillo, spent the week 
- , — day on business. They enjoyed a end with her parents in Mobeetie. 

Miss Opal Shumate and her brother ' i.it with her mother, Mrs B. J. Miss Alice Burch who has been
Movie Chatter

working near Miami, returned to
By a Rogue

Louis Shumate of Pleasant Hill were Smith, while hen-. . . .
in Wheeier Saturday on business. M ,da Su" Merri"* n* who ».Mobeetie Monday

Mr and Mrs \\ F Webb and child- teaching at Alanreed, spent the week j Miss Fannie Belle Scribner who i 
reu of Briscoe were Saturday shop- ««“l with her Pimnt* Mr- aml Mrs ,attending: school at Wellington spe d

J. D. Merriman. Misses Bowman anil last week at her home near Mobeetie.pers in Wheeler. .
J F. Garner and Frank Chilton of Tack, teachers of Alanreed. were Miss | Miss Scribners father, W. .A. S rib-

Kelton were in Wheeler Wednesday Merriman s house guests. ner, has been seriously ill but is re-
transacting business. Mr am‘ Mrs- Baile>’ of P0* " 1 better this week

W B. Wileman and daughter Mrs. Twitt\ spent Monday at the J. M j Miss Inez Shipman, of Wheeler, 
Lee George of Allison, were Wheeler Rurgess home helping to butcher hogs, spent the week end with the Misses
business callers Tuesday Edith and Ethel Tarvin.

Miss Blanche Chisum of Miami vis
ited in Mobeetie last Sn urday and

] Bailey had the misfortune to cut his 
Mrs. 0. C. Lowry and her father ^  ba"<I- wbich required three stitch- 

W. B. Wileman of Allison were in s 10 l'’o e the deep gash.
'A ' Crump transacted ttuaineas in Sunday.

Mi- and Mrs II W McAllister of Oklahoma City over the week end ! Miss Clorene Fench of Miami visit-
Corn V a l i e v  w e r e  in  W h e e l e r  T h u r s -  In his absence Mrs. Crump visited her ed in Mobeetie last Saturday,
day on business. brothers T E and G. L. Stanley in j Miss Edith Eisenminger visited in

Mrs. .1 D. Bigg wi t to Lubbock | ' " "  1 1 >*ianrf last Sunday.
Wednesday to visit her daughter. Mrs. Ladd in Pampa. returning Sunday | Mrs. Pigg of Wellington vented at 
D. E. Lavan and family. "ight. the home of some relaUves in Moboet-

W. H WUliama of Mobeotie was Mr. and Ml- W E. Case, who live i,. last week.
Wheel« ' 1 Mr and Mn Edd Johnston of Mo-

(hiv morning Wheeler Tuesday. Mr. Case spent a i beetle visited in Amarillo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Thompson of wei‘b in the Wheeler hospital taking Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young from

t erysipelas Hi waa near Plainriew, and Mr and Mr H r 
business able to leave the hospital last Wed-jbert Hale of McLean, visited at the

Zane Grey’» La*t Trail
Again the mighty Zane Grey sweeps 

across the silver screen. This time it 
is in his immortal story, ‘‘The Last 
Trail”, featuring George O'Brien.

Almost every story by this author 
has been made into pictures, ami the 
supply is almost used up. To the fol
lowers of this author, ''The Last 
Trail” will be considered one of his 
best.

Also Charlie Chase in a good two- 
r 1 contedy, “His Silent Racket”

Coming to The Rogue Friday night 
and Saturday matinee and night.

Pilgrimage
1 tterly human, profoundly moving, 

this production rises to realms of ab
solute greatness. A drama that plumbs 
the emotional well-springs of every 
»"man's heart . . . that reveals with

sensitive understanding the soul of a 
mother who sent her son to destruc
tion rather than lose him to a girl 
she deemed unworthy. This picture 
will leave its memory in your mind 
forever.

It come to The Rogue Monday- 
Tuesday, featuring Henrietta Cross- 
man, Heather Angel, Norman Foster, 
and Marion Nixon. It is not just a 
picture, it is an epic.

We have several prospec
tive buyers for real estate. 
You may have just the thing 
that would suit. List your 
property with us and give us 
a trial.

P R O F E S S I O N A L ç

J D. MERRIMak
County Surveyor, \, ; . J

Licensed State Land Su-1 
Wheeler, Texas 1

C. R W EATHERLY & CO*osiAccountants and tuurjl 
Audits—Systems- Tax > I
Citizens State Bank fc, 1 

Phone 75

W eatherly and 
Derryberry

W H E E L E R  MATlRt ?  
FACTORY

Second Hand Fui nilur* 
and Sold

A cro »  S treet from Bapti, HA PI

The Wheeler Timi - s]

Mrs Tamsey Riley of Briscoe an<* nesday. »
Mrs. C. H Candler of Jowett Station Alamo Starkey and Rev. E. T.
were in Wheeler Saturday shopp :ig. Smi’li. pa-tor of the Shamrock Rap- 

Mrs. R. J. Bean ami childn n \  ' ' ebunh, w rit to Miami Tuesday
ma and Ernest of Kelton were in to complete arrangements for
Wheeler Saturday the Baptist Canadian encampment to

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pierce and baby at Miami starting August 6 and
of Pleasant Hill were in Wheeler Sat- continue for a week.

W. A Williford home Sunday.
Miss Faye Thomas spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with Mias Odessa 
Cruce.

Mrs. Nora Murrell spent Sunday 
with her father, J. H. McDonald.

Mrs. Rayless Honsurker, a former 
student of Mobeetie high school, was

urdav. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Masters and
Mr ai'd Mrs. W L. Williams, who daughters. Misses Francis and Virgin- 

live southeast of Wheeler, were in a> ^Ir- an,I ^Ir5- R'H Halterman. Mr. 
town Saturday on business. and Mrs. R. H. < ailloutte and Mr-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dooms and Hattie E. Miller of Elk City. Okla.. 
children of Magic City were guests 'T','n- 'Saturday evening at the C. G. 
Wednesday of her parents Mr and MilVr home. The evening was spent 
Mrs. I. N. Bowers. playing pinochle.

Lofton Barnett and Adrian Woods ^Ir<- Ulen L. Williams, who has 
of Amarillo and Jewell Sewell and bum teaching in the Wheeler high 
Marie Bowers motored to Shamrock :in‘- CTa,I' schools, leaves this week

a visitor here Saturday.

Tuesday evening. for !!• lton to make an extended visit
John Puryear and son Edward C., v'*-h h' r aunt. Mr-. Ratt, in hopes the 

of Wellington, were in Wheeler r r 't an<l change of climate will bene- 
Thursday on their way to Gray conn- b’ r health. Mr-. W dliams is a
ty. -¡•der of Mrs. Melvin Howe of this

Miss Ola Barker of Sevmour, who The sch°o1 board wiH
is visiting her brother Newt Barker a substitut* teacher early next week-
and family near McLean, was a I 
Wheeler visitor Saturday.

Miss Tx>rene Pierce and brothers 
Luther, Carl and Connie Pierce of 
Pleasant Hill spent Saturday in 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. G M Fooshee, daugh-

CORN VALLEY NEWS

By Mr*. Ebb Farmer

Miss Lillie B. Meadows of Wheeler 
visited friends and relatives over the 
week end.

Raymond Stoneman of Gageby vis
ited in Mobeetie over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. John R Bright of 
Shamrock and their sons Huston and | 
Weldon Bright were visitors at the 
tournament sponsored by the Mobeet
ie school.

The students of Mobeetie high 
school were all very pleased to see 
the familiar faces of their friends : 
former Superintendent Lee Nowlin 
and Coach Ellas Locke.

Wyley Newman of Dixon commun- | 
ity visited in Mobeetie high school I 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs B. T. Rucker of Magic 
City attended the annual basketball 
tournament Friday and Saturday.

The Rev. Wayne ('vans of Mobeet
ie conducted preaching services at the

Miss Mabel King of Mobeetie is Mt. Zion school house Sunday even-
ter and mn. Miss Louise and Junior visitjnff this woek with Mr and Mrs. ing.
of Imcurt Grove were in Wheeler p  ^  jng 
Saturday on business.

Mrs T. M. Rradstreet of Allison
Mr and Mrs. Emanuel Bonham vis-

came Thursdav to visit her mother
i it- d in Mobeetie Friday.

Mrs. J E. Cox. 
day.

She returned Tues-
Bill Farmer, Mrs. E. E. Farmer and

Mrs. Ebb Farmer visited Thursday
with Mr and Mrs. Morrison Boone of

Fd Andress, who lives five miles -j-cxltdy 
southeast of Wheeler, brought a bale Mr and M„  E G Pettit arc vifjt_

cotton to 1 this week with her daughter Mr.
dress says he will have one more bale. flnd Mps Lojs Ca]dwol] in j>„lhart.

Cecil Richerson, Willie Southern gpven|I from here enjoyed the bas.
and Roy Weatherly made a business kptba„ tournament Friday and Satur-
tHP ^iday  to Childress, Carey and day Jn Mobeetie 
Fstelline returning Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. G reenhouse, 
daughter and son, Miss Verna and

Misses Delphene and Coleene Foster 
visited Miss Imogene Bailey Sunday.

Miss Lois Farmer spent Sunday in 
Aim!, who live southeast of Wheeler. ^ (.pVr wjth Miss W;1He Mae Gross.

T-he Rev. Cecil Matthews spoke on | 
‘‘The Young Man’s Questions”, th<> 
second of a series of sermons to young I 
people. Rev. Matthews’ sermon f> | 
next Sunday evening will be ‘‘Th 
Young Man’s Problems and Assets.”

were in town Saturday shopping. S. C. Richerson of Hedlev visited
Mr«. G 0. McCrohan and Mrs. Sunday with his daufrhters Misses 

Ermst b e  attended the basketball Huth and Madgp Richpn!0n. 
tournament in Mobeetie Saturday af- A ,anrp rrowd attpnded thp sil>ginfr
ter« °0" . Sunday night.Mr. an<! Mrs. G O. McCrohan and ,, ,, ,, ™ ,,,, , ^ Miss Mollie Waters of Toddy at-Mrs. T. B. Lee attended the basketball

in Mobeetie Saturday ¡tended the singing Sunday night. 
Johnnie Red of Lefors visited withtournament

r T „  , , j . his mother, Mrs R. L. Young, Sunday.Mr« J. M. Lawrence and daughter , , ,  T ,, r, , Mr. and Mrs. Olen Johnson spentI Farmer and c , ,, ,. ,, ,, , Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Louisdaughter Marcella motored to Sham- c. . n ., _ , , , . Sivage of Briscoe,rock Sunday afternoon, where they
visited relatives and friends.

Mrs. Jim .Anglin and son Grady |
and Mrs. Walter Anglin and children

Miss Mildred Red spent Sunday 
¡with Miss Mavis Browning of Wheel-
|er.

d a . n. i Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer andRaymond and Betty Mane of Pleas- , , , ,, . t, , „  ,; „  ,, „ , children, Lowell, Don and Edna Hel-ant Hill were in Wheeler Saturday . .. ....
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Mayfield and
en. -ner.t Sunday afternoon with Mr 
ami Mrs. J. L Bailev.

son Junior of Turkey were Sunday , w w 1er SaturdayM rs. I. A. Whorton shopped in
guests of Mr. Mayfield's sisters, Mrs. 
Clyde Fillmore and Roe Green, and j 
their husbands.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Thompson and 
daughter Betty Jo of Woodward. Ok
la., came Friday to visit his sisters, 
Mrs. C. F. Ford and Mrs. Charlie May 
and families. They went home Mon
day afternoon

Miss Vinita Creekmore, who an om-

Eittle Billie McGee is quite ill this 
week

Miss Leta Arnold of Mobeetie vis
aed Monday and Tuesday with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs F. H. Ing.

The state inspector visited our 
school Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Farmer and son 
Clifford spent Sunday afternoon in

, , • w  v  . . , Briscoe with Mr and Mrs. Fay Sut-ploye in >V. v eale s office in the CW,A r ĵ,dd
work, has been appointed assistant!
manager of NKS in Whe« ler county 
under Robert McKinley with head
quarters in Amarillo

Mrs. B. L. Vaden from Texas A. 
and M extension department of the 
college station was in Wheeler Tues
day working with her assistant«, Mrs. 
Vivian Prater, Mrs. Noel Walker and 
Mrs. Lee George of .Allison. Plans 
were made to expand the farm hous
ing survey in Wheeler county.

Mr. and Mrs. Onial Bowerman of 
Dimmitt came last week to visit her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Harris 
at Twitty, and his mother Mrs. J. M

MOBEETIE

Wilber Burch

Miss \ irginia Dyson of Pampa vis
ited friends and relatives in Mobeetie 
over the week end.

M ss Jewel Fletcher of Sweetwater 
vi.-ited Aileene Compton Sunday 

Misses Wilber and Ruth Burch 
«pent Sunday at the P. L. Meadows 
home.

Methodist Church Program
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, junior and senior. 

<5:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 7 :30 p m. 
Ladies Missionary Society, 2:30 

Monday.
Young Ladies Missionary Society. 

3:30 Tuesday.
Prayer Meeting, 7 :30 Wednesday. 
Everyone is invited to attend these 

services.

GRACEY COMMUNITY

Mr*. Blanche Hobson

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shipman of 
Burgess and other relatives in and ¡ Wheeler attended services at the 
near Wheeler. Mrs. J. J. Lowrie, Methodist church of Mobeetie Sunday 
who has been visiting her daughter, night.
Mrs R. M Korne- at Lovington, N. \ Mr. and Mrs J. A. Jeffus of Mo-

Henry Kinard of Dalhart spent the || 
week end with his parents, Mr. an i 
Mrs. M. H. Kinard

Viola Jones, county demonstrator, 11 
visited our school Friday, Jan. 10, and I 
organized a 4-H club. She will moe‘. I 
with us again on Jan. 26. The fol-11 
lowing club officers were elected: ' 
President, Katherine Upson; vice pro 
ident, Lena McPherson; secretary. E I 
teen Derrick; pep leader, Frankie 
Mullin; reporter, Vesta Mullin; spon-|| 
sor, Mrs. Blanche Hobson

Mr Sligar and son Lawreni • «■ f | 
Pampa were guests of Mr. and Mr ■ 
Fred Sligar Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Barker, Mr. and I 
Mrs Leon Hobson and Miss Ola Bark
er were visitors at Parrfpa Friday I 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Quarrels ar<- [ 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Lillian Carpenter, granddaughter; 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kinard, wa- 
married to Walter Shirley of Magic 
City Sunday, Jan 21, at Tipton, Ok- I 
la. I

The students of Gracey school met < I 
Tast week and organized a dramatic 
cluh. The following officers were ! I 
elected: President, Bennie Finely;!
vice president, Sid Jones; secretary, 
Bonnie Jones; reporter. Lena McPher
son. The club will present its first J 
program on' the afternoon of Feb. 2.

»nd Mr Newt li.irk.-r and 
their guest Miss Ola Barker of gey-¡¡I 
mour motored to Amarillo and Pam 
Pa Thursday.

The Sunday school hour has been 
changed from afternoon to 10 a m.

. ... u  , „  I, .. Everyone is cordially invited.
Mex., came home with Mr. and Mrs. ¡beetle were visitors in Pampa Satur-| M. H Kinard jr' visited in T
Bowerman. day. r»i, J . 1 n np '7 ton, Okla , thin week end.

Friday & Saturday Special!
IB c

rii

25 lb. Sack Table Salt 
25 lbs. Sugar

10 lbs.
Pinto
Beans 50c FO LG ER S

Coffee,
5 lbs. Bulk

Bananas, nice size, doz.
Grapefruit, doz. . . .  
Cheese, lb. . . . .
Macaroni or Spaghetti, box 
Pawnee Oats, with cup and saucer 
Coffee, 2 lbs. . . . .
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48 lb. sack 
Big A Flour $ 1.5SrI. 1
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W A N T E H
Junk and Old Batteries

of
n, V
emb 

bu 
as 1

W e will pay cash for
dei

d «J

Old Lead, Aluminum, 
Copper and Junk Batteries

> th
ny
er

Bring in these items and get highest market price —in CASH
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

When that old battery fails, don’t forget our

NEW BATTERIES
from 13-plate up

Fully Guaranteed

Also Farm Light Batteries
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tur. 
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ie r 
1 tl 

ax
I J
: tt 
<lac 
lyxx 
liar 
of 1 
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REM EM BER— W h-n you buy a bat tery  here, it i.  n.«de in W H EELER  by W H E E L E R  labor a n d * 0“ , 
your money at home. Thi.  b u . in e . .  a f fo rd ,  work for W H EELER people and m eri t ,  the p a t ron»^" ,
WHEELF.R County people.

iiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini ifi

A ll kinds of car parts and accessories in stocin 
grade new parts for practically any car. p

Tolliver’s Garage
tl f  m i  I 1%/r-r» h

ou;

H. E TOLLIVER, M . n . Ber
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T H E  STORY

tut jHAPTER I.— F o l lo w in g  th e  sp le n -  
w e d d in g  of h e r  n iece, C in t r a ,  to 

— -*d L e ie te r ,  w h ic h  s h e  h a s  l inanced .  
Lilda Smith L ove ly  (•‘S m if ,” by her  
i  Inslateoce), y o u n g e s t  a n d  p hya -
If the weightiest ot the four Love- 
e u t  “ '■ter», f inds  h e r s e l f  in d ec ided ly

Q ^ltened circumstances. She has her

1plans for th e  fu tu r e ,  h o w ev er ,  
eta stae refuses to  d iv u lg e  to her  
ers, prominent f ig u re s  In New Y o rk  
H i» .

35,

.HAPTER I I . — T h e  h i s to r i c  Lovely  
*te, Lovelyle.i, In V irg in ia ,  Is o w n e d  
Smlf't brother, I l i l l -Lee ,  bu t ,  flmin- 
Uy unable t o  m a i n t a i n  h is  p o s i t io n  
re “»■ a L o v e ly  sh o u ld ,"  he is Uv- 

la Chile, w h i le  th e  e s t a t e  la r e n t -  
|to  a  Mr. J o h n s t o n e  N esb i t .  S m lf ’a 
re»t wish is to  o w n  L o v e ly le a ,  to  
eta aha faals s u r e  h e r  b r o t h e r  will 
return.

HAPTER I I I . — U n d e r  t h e  n a m e  
.dame Saltou" S m if  e s t a b l i s h e s  he r -  

f , aa a “L i t t l e  S la te r  of  t h e  It ich,"  
.  IbnaultanL T h e  b u s in e s s  p r o m is e s  to  

remunerative, b u t  t h e r e  Is co n -  
nation a m o n g  t h e  o t h e r  Lovely  
era. In the Idea  t h a t  o n e  of  th e  
tly should, as one t a r t l y  e x p r e s s e s  
become nn " a d v e n tu r e s s . "

m

55v

HAPTER rV .—S m if  h a s  a c l ien t ,  a 
(she does not r e q u i r e  h e r  c a l l e r s  
ve their n a in e a )  w ho  d e s i r e s  to  

the loverlike p u r s u i t  o f  a n  ex-  
rdinarily stout lady,  h is  n e ig h b o r ,  
*m he refers to  a s  Mercy. L a te r ,  th e  
1 in  Q ues tion ,  Miss M a r th a  W a s h -  
on Mercedes (M ercy ,  f o r  s h o r t ) ,  
es. Her s to r y  is t h a t  b e c a u s e  of 
excess w e i g h t  she  h a s  lost h e r  

r, “Johnny.” Smif, r e c o g n la in g  th e  
t lt f  of her c a l le r ,  a d v i s e s  h e r  to 
until she h a s  reduced .  Mercy p ro -  

*■ that Sm if,  w h o  is h e r s e l f  a f -  
.ed with sn o v e r a b u n d a n c e  o f  flesh. 
,lld try the “c u re ,“ a n d  If th e  ro 

ars s a t i s f a c t o r y  Mercy will fol- 
her example F o r  a g a n e r o u s  fee. 

f consents.
19

A P T E R  V.— On h is  n e x t  v is i t  
inny*' by m e r e  c h a n c e  d i s c o v e rs  

•Pa identity a n d  Is himself recog* 
•'d by Smif as th e  t e n a n t  of Lov

5
23?i
25 CHAPTER VI

"•h Smif was giving a breath less  at-

■  P<r " '
*"*Vnb

N *

“i, Johnstone N esbit .  She  a l s o
es Mercy ns th e  o w n e r  o f  a n  ea-  

ailjolnlnf I . ve ly lea .  S m if  f ee ls  
must know m o re  of  N e s b i t  and  

1 him to call on h e r  t h a t  e v e n in g  
ier apartment. He te l la  h e r  a p a 
le story of h is  u n h a p p y  ch i ldhood ,  
tb makss a a t r o n g  a p p e a l  to  S m l f e  
iroua heart

p om tha t point, the narra tive  to

on grew more Involved and ram- 
w e n  af to r  a lapse of years. It 

* j  painful for Johnstone Nesbit to 
what he had thpn Buffered. Re

bled, the  ta le  ran as follows: 
V ‘D Nesbit was as good as  his

l. He came at once to see his 
g cousin. He was a tall Texan

* * *  a  gentle voice nnd a charming 
H e talked little, made quick 

th in g  Inquiries, nnd left hurriedly, 
Aunclng th a t  he would re turn  In a 

^ jd n y s .
» 4  went a t  once to Paris  and. by a 

ih  misuse o f  tips, managed to walk 
a J a sp e r  unannounced, 
don’t  know what I meant to do
m, "  he acknowledged. In recount- 

. 5 t j h e  story of tha t  Interview. “But
*^*t I  aet eyes on th a t  miserable lump 

ubber, quaking In his chair  yet try- 
* pretend B y  visit was a pleasant 

V i s e .  I  pledge you my word that I 
l ln ’t  touch him! I remembered 
1st the  tim e of your mother's mar- 
V a s  a ra th e r  a t t rac t ive  and dapper 

J J g  man with very smooth manners,  
smooth to  atilt me. Now lie seems 
of the obscene crea tures  of n 

•n, whom you hit only to find your 
embedded In stuff like wet cob 

| t but much nastier.  T h a t’s what 
a s  like to  me. Stone, and 1 never 

him, a f te r  all, although I got 
demanded by th rea ts  of what I 

d do to  him unless he came 
is. . . . I didn't take  long to 
» the  m atte r  either, because what 
lly wanted was you. I'd taken a 
er with me and left him down 
*. The moment I'd brought Jus
0 my way of thinking," he grinned 
te recollection. “I sent for the 
to come up. Fie had the papers 

t prepared  and your fa ther  signed
all parental rights without a 

tur .  Also, he handed over your 
e r’s money to me. She'd left you 

'  le possessed. Me could have con-
1 the  will, but that would have 

awGy w hat she thought of him
I judge he Is too rich to care 
; the  mere money. Probably he 
flad to be rid of me so cheaply, 
lyway, he signed up anil I'm your 
llan. Stone. Now w hat’s your 
of what you'd like to do?” 
here  a re  you going?" Stone 
L
tek to Texas the quickest way I 

I’ve Interests there tha t  need a 
on the  Job for the present.” 
in 1 go with you? I'm an Amerl- 

° n*i md I've never s«*en America.” 
isln John  looked worried.
Isn’t  th a t  I  wouldn't like to take

al  he said a t  Inst. “I’m looking 
rd to th e  time when we can he 
ier. At present my part of Texas 

f ,  place for you. We've struck oil 
y ranch, which means that the 
ry Is spoiled or will he when the 
gets o u t  I t ’s going to he rough 
OUffh out there. No place for a 
f boy. H I  take  you over and put 
o an American school up North 
vhere If you prefer—If you’re not 
’ here, I  Bean. I real I v believe 
l id  be b e tte r  If you finished your 

on .y l t g n  you are, If you cun

stick It. You’D have ample spending 
money. You’ll have your holidays. I 
hope I’ll he able to come over and 
spend some of them with you."

Stone decided to stay In England. 
Since he could no longer hope to see 
his mother and could not be with 
Cousin John It mattered very little to 
him.

One request,  however, he made of 
his guardian, lie  wanted his name 
changed to his mother’s maiden name.

Cousin John cocked an eye at him 
speculatively, then ra ther  diffidently 
advanced a proposition.

“ What about my adopting you?" he 
asked. “I ’m a bachelor, all of forty- 
five years  old nnd not likely to marry. 
I'd kind of cotton to the idea of hav
ing a son of my own.”

“And that .” said Stone, “Is why my 
name Is Johnstone Nesbit Instead of 
J a sp e r  Stone Rockwell, Jr .  I w ant
ed Cousin John 's  name only, but I'd 
a lw ays been called Stone nnd he said 
he'd a prejudice against names or hair 
parted  In the middle, so we dropped 
the J a sp e r  and the Rockwell and, by 
act of congress or something imprest 
slve. 1 was legally renamed Johnstone 
N e sb i t”

Smif gathered that his later years 
at school In England had not been un- 
happy Cousin John, whom he now 
ended ''Dad." had gone over frequent
ly, a« he had promised. They had 
many plans for ti e fu ture  when Stone’s 
education had finally been declared s a t 
isfactorily completed. Stone’s Idea of 
happiness was to he with Dad. who 
gave him the affection he Imd craved. 
I lls favorite dream was tha t they 
should establish themselves on an es 
fate  In America, tin the subject of 
where It should he Ids suggestions re 
mairied vague. Texas, to John  Nes 
bit’s thinking, was spoiled for sports  
men when unsuspected oil wells might 
he discovered In your Immediate vtein 
ity overnight. Intent always on pleas 
Ing hls hoy. he had looked the country 
over far nnd wide and finally decided 
that for climate, sport arid congenial 
society Virginia probably had more to 
offer them than any other locality.

“We won't tie ourselves up too tight 
at first,” he said with hls endearing 
twinkle, “we're young fellows yet nnrl, 
once we get going, there 's  no telling 
whore we'll stop. We might hu.v a 
yach t If you’re  inclined tha t way—”

Stone voted against a y a c h t
“Horses nnd dogs nre the th ings I 

hanker  after .  Virginia sounds good to 
me. Dad.”

“T h a t’s all right with me." Nesbit 
ngreisl heartily. “I'll set nn agent 
searching for something really de
sirable.”

Stone was counting the weeks until 
he could leave school. Mr. Nesbit had 
offered to come over nnd Join him for 
a tour of Europe hut the hoy was on 
fire to reach America. “Home," as he 
called It. I lis Americanism was al
ways subject to a ttack  In one way or 
other, but he nursed It sedulously, re
minding himself constantly of hls 
mother 's words: “ Americans a re  the
bravest,  the best, the kindest people In 
the  whole world.” The time was com
ing when he would live among them ; 
no need to say how his heart bounded 
at the  prospect.

And when the  day came he was In 
need of their kindness. John Nesbit, 
hls dearly loved '‘Dad,” wns dead. Op
erated on hastily for appendicitis, he 
had never come out of the ether.

His will left everything of which he 
died possessed to “my beloved adopted 
son, who has been a real son to me 
and has given me the truest  happiness 
of my life."

Stone had sailed for America the 
day a f te r  he received the cable telling 
him of Mr. Nesblt'8 death. This wns not 
the  Joyous passage he had for so long 
looked forward to, and, once landed, 
he quickly found th a t  grent wealth 
brought corresponding responsibilities. 
The agent engaged by Mr. Nesbit to 
find a suitable estn te  In Virginia, a r 
rived with an enthusiastic endorse
ment of Ixivelylea.

When he reached this part of hls 
narra tive , Slone paused, fumbling In 
an Inner pocket, nnd Smif caught a 
glint of green pinned far back on hls 
waistcoat.  P 'alnly the emerald horse
shoe was a fetish with him.

He finally produced a leather case 
nnd snapping the cntch, he held It out 
to her, open. Within It, resting nn a 
bed of velvet, lay nn Ivory miniature  
mounted In gold.

Smif took It from hls hand with In
terest.

"How beautifu l!” she said. “W hat 
exquisite work I” She examined It 
carefully, taking It from the  case and 
scrutinizing the chiffre engraved on 
the gold of the hack.

••’L. 1..,'" she rend. "T ha t 's  really 
curious, because I ran  see a vague re
semblance to all my sisters,  niul they 
nre  all 1,. Lovelys, as tradition and 
superstition In our family ordain."

“ I don’t know about your sisters. I 
do know it 's exactly like you." Stone 
made the assertion positively. "You
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laughed a t  me when I said so before. 
Now, If you’ve a looking glass handy, 
go and look for yourself ."

Snilf got up obediently nnd went 
to the  mirror of the  overmantel. Care
ful comparison convinced her of the 
t ru th  of hls assertion, amazing ns It 
seemed to her. The original of the 
portra it  had not been so heavy as she. 
but It wns the  picture of n young 
woman of fine presence and poise. 
Dignity was there  nnd n sense of 
race. Anyone might be proud to re 
semble such a lady.

"Don’t you want to know who she 
Is?” Stone Inquired.

Smif stared at him In surprise.
“But I do know." she asserted. “The 

costume gave tha t away. She's your 
grandm other—your great-grand root her, 
I mean.”

"Yes," Stone nodded. “T h a t ’s who 
It Is. Have you guessed her nnme, 
too?"

“You don’t mean—you can’t mean—" 
Smif stuttered.

“H er name wns Lorraine Lovely.”
"The plot of th is  story," said Smif 

a f te r  a perceptible pause, "is becoming 
too complicated for my simple mind 
to fathom. Do you want me to believe 
th a t  this handsome creature  Is one of 
our l i v e ly  ladies of Lovelylea?"

“Sure  enough, I found her on the 
family tree tha t  hangs In the little 
room at thp right of the hack door. 
I can show her to yon,” Stone asserted. 
"My mother was named a f te r  her. 
She wns her grandmother, you know."

"Then we’re cousins. . . Welcome
to the  family, Cousin Stone.”

Instead of the swift response she 
expected Stone’s face darkened again.

“I ’m afraid  It 's ra ther  distant, and 
a t  any rate  you won’t clnlm me when 
you've heard the rest of m.v story."

"N onsense!” Smif spoke robustly. 
“In Virginia, once a cousin always a 
cousin. I refuse to be repudiated. 
I’m your Cousin Smif. It’s a silly 
name, but It's the only one I answ er 
to. I don't fancy Matilda. It sounds 
too meek.”

Could It bo possible that she saw a 
smile twitch a t  the  corners of Stone’s 
mouth? If so, It was gone In an 
Instant. He spoke promptly:

“I'm to understand that meekness Is 
not your outs tanding characteristic?

George Washington rode with It!  So 
did Jefferson I It’s the pet and pride 
of half a dozen counties and their  
m agnates!  . . At tha t  time I was
entirely Ignorant o f  all this, and when 
I got a le t ter  from a man I had never 
heard of telling me ra th e r  stiffly th a t  
the Hoxton Hunt regarded m.v private 
hunt ns undesirable, I simply tore It 
ut> nnd paid no attention to It. It 
seemed to me too silly for words.”

"But you should h ave!” cried Smif.
Stone offered no reply.
“I was next accosted In the main 

street of the  town hy g not very thly 
and very obese man (how I ha te  fat 
people!) who asked me If my nnme 
was Nesbit. Something about him put 
my hackles up nt once.

"I answered In no very conciliatory 
mood tha t I was not ashamed of my 
name.

“ ‘Then you ought to he, Rlr,’ he 
fumed nt me, *a bloody Englishman 
coming here nnd trying to  run things. 
Aside from anything else, this country 
can't afford to support two packs—’

“ ‘Oh,’ said I. ‘If money's your real 
Interest, I'll send you a check tomor
row.' And I left him standing in the  
middle of the street, purple In the 
face and sputtering ."

Smif could not help laughing. The 
scene was clear before her eyes and 
she recognized the other actor.

"That must have been Cousin Kit," 
she said. "I wonder he didn’t ex
plode.”

“He looked ns If lie might," Stone 
confessed. “Well, I sent a 'c h e c k  to 
the Hunt club, hut I couldn't bring 
myself to write a civil let ter to go 
with it, so I enclosed It in an  en
velope with a sheet of blank paper and 
let It go a t  that. About four days 
Inter I was told tha t  three gentlemen 
wished to see me. 1 took It for a 
friendly call from some of my neigh
bors. those kind people upon whom I 
had counted. It didn’t take long for 
me to learn better.

“One of them held out my check.
'“ We have come to re tu rn  this, ' the 

gentleman said.
“I looked at It without taking It. 

‘Was so much ceremony necessary?' I 
asked him. ‘You only had to te a r  it 
up. It was sent because I was given 
to understand tha t  you needed money.’

He Produced Leather Case

T h a t 's  such a surprise  and I p 
rnent, Smif."

T he  production of the miniature  h cl 
been a climax nnd it was with s> 
thing of an effort '/ .a t  Sion,* restu I 
hls narrative. Knowing himself p - 
sessed of a s t ra in  of Lovely bin 1, 
when he heard th a t  Lovelylea was n 
the  market for rent he had taken it 
without a moment's hesitation. lie 
had. he felt, an Interest in the welfare 
of the p lantation that ano ther tenant 
would not bring to It. And It meant 
something to him that no o ther place 
could. In a measure, he, who h , 1 
never had a home, wns now anticipat
ing going home.»

He was, at the time, only eighteen.
He was very sad, very lonely, very 

alone, and It must he borne In mind 
tha t  he was almost Incredibly ignorant 
of the living condit ions In America in 
general nnd In Virginia In particular.

All he had to live on were hls m e  1- 
orles of Dad nnd hls mother’s oft re
peated words, “Americans nre the lc  r, 
th e  bravest, the kindest people In the 
whole world.”

“There 's  a snapshot of you a t  Lovely- 
lea," Stone told her. “In fact there 
a re  lots of snapshots  and o ther thiii-s 
I'm surprised you left behind. It was 
in the lonely years  a f te r  I was settled 
a t  Lovelylea th a t  I made a study of 
th e  family. . . . But I’m afraid  it's 
growing late and I've a lot to tell you 
yet.”

“ I don’t unders tand,"  Snilf wrlnkb 1 
her brow, "why were you lonely? Vir
ginia is the most hospitable place in 
the  world.”

"Not to me,” Stone Interposed, his 
face set in its grimmest line. “ Not to 
me. L isten: Having nothing else to
cling to, I held tight to the plans Dad 
and  I had worked out together.  I’n'il 
everything was ready, I did not go 
n ea r  Lovelylea. Don’t forget that my 
going there  was the fulfillment of a 
lifelong wish. At last 1 was to In* w 11*1 
real Americans of pure  stock. Tie • 
my mother had called among other 
th ings the ‘k indes t’ people In the 
world I ’d learned something of h i 
hunting  nnd racing In England, noil 
I'd imported a pack of English fox
hounds nnd established them nt Love
lylea. One of the  first things I did 
there  was to begin to go nut with 
them  once a week."

"But there Is a Hunt club— ’ S m lfs  
tone was shocked, nnd Stone smiled 
without mirth. *

“T here spoke the Virginian! I know. 
There 's  nothing yon can toll me that I 
don 't  know now about the  Hoxton 
Hunt. It was established before (he 
Revolution l£ not before the F lood’

and Held It Out to Her, Open.

“ 'Not your money, you young whip- 
p e rsn ap p e r i ’ the second man cu t in, 
very hot under the  collar. The th ird  
man. the one I liked best, whose name 
I believe w as I.nmberton, put a hand 
on his arm.

"  'Steady, Jim. steady. I'm still in hope 
there ’s some m isunders tanding , 'he  said 
pleasantly. ‘U nder the  circumstances, 
I am sure Mr. Nesbit will be ready to 
give up the  thought of establishing a 
hunt In this  vicinity.'  . . .  If they'd 
been really friendly. Smif, If they’d re
membered tha t  I was a young lad 
alone In n s trange country, th ings 
might have been different. 1 might 
have been disappointed, but I feel sure 
1 would have explained that I knew 
nothing of the Hoxton Hunt when I 
came there  and had no intention of 
setting up an opposition to it. As it 
was, I was young. I was sore, I was 
doubly disappointed in tha t there  was 
no friendliness in their gesture, and 
I simply s a i d :

"  ‘I’m sorry, gentlemen. I see no 
reason to deprive myself of pitch a 
simple pleasure. If you do not want
my check, there  Is a waste basket be
side the desk. I wish you a very good 
morning. ' I turned my back on them 
and walked out of the room. You see, 
Smif, I was bent on playing the man 
and I was afraid  they might see tears  
in my eyes.

“They left a t  once and later 1 found 
the check under a glass paperweight 
with n snow scone Inside the glass, on 
top of my desk. It has reminded me 
of them ever since. It looks so chilly— 
and w hatever else gets broken, It never 
d o e s !

"N atura lly  I kept on hunting, and 
there  were people who Joined m e; but 
I Imd sense enough to see they were 
not the sort of people 1 had looked 
forward to knowing and 1 did not 
make fr iends among them.

“1 was doing a great deal of work 
on the  place, building a track and so 
o n : was looking Into the  breeding of 
thoroughbreds with special thought 
given to steeplechasers and hunters, 
and I was not having a bad time, a l
though I wns lonely. Of course I was 
lonely.

“There  was one man who hunted 
regularly with me to whom I had 
taken special dislike. He was a pett i
fogging lawyer In the town nnd 1 sus
pected him of a desire to curry favor 
with me in order to get a share  a t  
least of my business.

“ I w as a t  the truck superintending 
the work one day when he rode up 
to me.

“ ‘I'm mighty sorry, Mr. Nesbit,’ he 
said with a long face, ‘mighty sorry,

sir, to hear  this  news.'
" ‘What news?’ I asked.
" ‘You got a le t te r  from the Hoxton 

Hunt club, didn’t you?'
“ ‘No,* I re turned shortly, ‘I did n o t ’ 
"He made hls face, If possible, longer 

still.
“ T h e n  I ’m mighty sorry th a t  I'm 

the  one to bring you the news,’ he 
said. 'I have It on good authority , sir, 
tha t they’ve reported you to the Master 
of Foxhounds association, which has 
not only censured you but proposes to 
have you barred by the Horse Show 
Association of America from any rec
ognized show. They mean to freeze 
you out—to boycott you socially.’

"T ha t  got my temper up. ‘Listen,’ 
I said, ‘and take It to yourself or who
ever sent you' (for rightly or wrongly, 
I suspected him In more ways than 
one) : ‘The Hoxton Hunt and every 
one who belongs to it, can go right 
s t ra igh t to  the devil. I’ll do as  I 
please, when I please, where I please. 
Freeze me out? How can they, when 
I don't give a d—n for any of them? I

“ I’m Mighty Sorry, Mr. Nesbit, 
Mighty Sorry, Sir, to Hear This 
News."

came here to do exactly what I am 
doing. I am enjoying myself, and It Is 
out of their power to spoil my pleas
ure.’

“At thnt he left me. He tried to stir  
me tip again from time to time as oc
casion offered, but I had taken the 
heart  out of him.

"Yet hls warning proved based on 
fact. When I re turned to the house 
tha t  afternoon the first th ing I saw 
was a let ter from the Hoxton Hunt 
club.

“ I returned It unopened by special 
messenger, who hud orders to demand 
a receipt for It."

“Whew-w-w," Smif whistled. "No 
wonder you were lonely."

"B ut they haven't frozen me out 
and they a ren ’t  going to,” Stone as
serted. “That 's  what I meant when I 
told you It was Impossible for me to 
go away to discourage Mercy. If I 
went. It would be a victory for them, 
don't you see?"

"I spe.” said Smif, knowing a rg u 
ment useless and wondering what she
was so in s  to do about It,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

LOC U ST G R O V E

Clarice Robertson

Hershell Montgomery of Memphis 
spent the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Montgomery.

Mrs. Winnie Loter and mother Mrs. 
Pennington left Monday for Dallas, 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis and fam
ily from Durham, Okla., spent the 
week end with Mrs Davis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Merriott.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Walker made a 
business trip to Wheeler last Tuesday.

E. B Robertson made a business 
trip to Shamrock Monday.

Shamrock visitors Saturday includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, Mr; 
S. A. McDonald and daughters, Mrs. 
S. E Walker an dsons Huffman and 
Norris, E. B. Robertson and family. 
R. C. Reeves and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cash Walker, Mr. and Mrs. A 
C. Reeves, Mr. Sewell and, daughter, 
Mrs. Hestilow and daughters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Ridtherson and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Smith.

Presenting
Dr. Esterlyne Coulter's complete 

line of cosmetics.
FREE FACIAL BY 

APPOINTMENT
;

s

Mrs. C. R. Weatherly;
Representative }

Phone 72 At R. A Lyle place

GAINES CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

DR. W. L. GAINES 
in charge

All rooms on ground Door.

Expert X-ray and laboratory 
diagnosis .

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICH00L Lesson
(Bjr R E V ,  P  B F 1 T Z W A T K K .  D [>.. M « m -  

b®r of  F a c u l t y  M 'jody B ib i«  
I n s t i t u t e  of  C h ic a g o . )

©. 1934. \K » m e m  U n io n .

Lesson for Jan u a ry  28
STANDARDS OF TH E KINGDOM

LESSO N  T E X T — M a t th e w  6 1-«».
G O L D EN  T E X T — B le s s e d  a r e  t h e  

p u r e  In heart for t h e y  s h a l l  see God. 
M a t th e w  S t

P R IM A R Y  T O PIC — J e s u e  T e a c h e a  t h e  
People.

JU N IO R  T O PIC — J e s u e '  R u le s  for 
R i g h t  L iv in g

IN T E R M E D I A T E  AND S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— F o l lo w in g  C h r i s t ' s  Ideals .

YOUNO P E O P L E  AND AX/UDT TOP
IC— A C h r i e t l a n  A c c o rd in g  to  C hrle t-

I. The Characteris tics of the Sub
jects of the Kingdom (vv. 1-12).

Those who are  members of C hris t’s 
kingdom must possess charac te r  con
sistent with the na tu re  of the king.

1. The consciousness of u tter  sp irit
ual poverty (v. 3). “Poor In sp iri t"  
does not mean to be without money 
(Isa. 66:2), but to come to the end of 
self In a s ta te  of absolute spiritual 
beggary, having no power to a l te r  
one’s condition or to make oneself bet
ter.

2. Profound grief because of sp irit
ual Insolvency (v. 4). The mourning 
here is not because of external grief 
but because of the keen consciousness 
of personal guilt before a holy God.

3. Humble submission to God’s will 
(v. 5). This meekness is an out
growth of mourning over spiritual In
solvency.

4. An anxious longing to conform 
to th e  laws of the kingdom (v. 6). The 
one who has received the righteous
ness of Christ as  a free gift follows 
a f te r  th e  purity of character  which 
expresses Itself In deeds of r ighteous
ness

B. Merciful (v. 7). Subjects of the 
kingdom now take  on the charac te r  of 
the king. He was the  pre-eminently 
merciful one.

6. Purity  of hea r t  (v. 8). Sines 
Christ the king Is absolutely pure hls 
subjects must have purity In o rder to 
enjoy fellowship with him.

7. Peacemakers (v. 9). The one 
who has received the  peace of God 
through Jesus  Christ will not only be 
at peace with his fellows hut will dif
fuse peace to others.

8. Suffering for Christ 's sake  (v. 
10). The world hated Christ the  king. 
Therefore those who reflect hls spirit 
In their  Uvea shall suffer persecution 
( n  Tim. 3:12).

9. Suffer reproach (vv. 11, 12). To 
have all manner of evil spoken against 
one falsely for Chris t’s sake Is an oc
casion for glorying.

II. The Responsibilities of the Sub
jects of the Kingdom (vv 13-16).

The subjects of the kingdom are  to 
live such lives as to purify and  en
lighten those around them. Their  re
sponsibilities are set forth under the  
figures of salt and light.

L Ye are  the salt of the ear th  (v. 
18). The properties of s i l t  a re  (a) 
penetra ting ; (b) purify ing; (c) pre
serving.

Since salt only preserves and puri
fies In the measure tha t  It penetrates, 
so Christians only, ns they en ter  into 
the life of the world, can preserve It 
from decay.

2. Ye are the light of the world (vv. 
14-16). The subjects of the kingdom 
should so live as to prevent the un
wary from stumbling and falling.

III. The Laws of the  Kingdom (vv. 
20-48).

1. As to deeds of righteousn»*ss (v. 
20). The deeds of the subjects of the 
kingdom must spring nut of na tures  
which are  like Christ's.

2. As to sanctity of life (vv. 21-20). 
The duty of the subject of the kingdom 
Is to conserve nnd su-t , n hi- own life 
and the lives of others.

3. As to organized life (vv 27-32). 
The family Is the unit of society. The 
two awful sins agtonst the  family a re :

a Adultery (vv. 27-30).
b. Divorces (vv. 31, 32).
4. As to oaths (vv. 33-37). Sppech 

Is the  absolute test of charac ter. The 
truth, and that alone. Is to be uttered 
by a  subject of the kingdom.

5 As to behavior toward those who 
do not recognize the laws of the king
dom (vv. 3,8 48).

a. Not revengeful (vv 39, 40).
Turning the other cheek n i te r  being 
smitten, means, a f te r  one insult pre
pare for ano ther without revenge.

b. Willingness to do more than Is 
required (v 41) R a ther  than quarrel 
with a man for causing you to do tha t 
which you cannot help, show willing
ness to do more.

c. Re charitable (v. 42). Our
hearts  should always be open, ready 
to give to all. worthy or unworthy.

d. Ix/ve enemies (vv 4T>-48). Ig)ve 
to our enemies consists In:

(1) Blessing them thnt curse u s ;
(2) doing good to them that ha te  u s ;
(3) praying for those who despiteful- 
ly use us. Such behavior affords the 
positive proof tha t  we are  God’s chil
dren.

Waiting Life
Many a person wastes much of life 

waiting for an opportunity to do some 
great thing. While thus waiting for 
large opportunities, they overlook the 
litt le daily duties, the doing of which 
will Inevitably fit us for the accom 
pllshment of g rea ter  tasks.

A Christian Attitude
No m at te r  how much a man may 

differ from you. that Is no reason why 
you should not maintain s Christian 
a t t i tude  toward him and trea t  him 
kindly s t  every opportunity.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr». Jim Trout wus in Wheeler 
Monday on business.

S. L. Farris was among the Wheel
er business callers Saturday.

Lee Guthrie was quite ill Thursday* 
and Friday of last week.

J. L. Bailey of Corn Valley was in 
Wheeler Wednesday.

John Puryear of Wellington was in 
Wheeler a short time Tue day.

S. B Dav came in Wednesday 
from his farm northeast of Wheeler 
on business

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purcell and two 
daughters of Reydon, Okla , were in 
Wheeler Wednesday

Mrs. W. G Ktinman of Dallas is 
visiting her daughter, Mr> F. R. Y>ak- 
ley and family.

Constable John Cox and D ;>ut\ 
“Useless" Poole of Shamrock were 
in Wheeler Wednesday on business.

Mrs. J. A. Page and son Amos and 
S. P. Hudnett motored to Thomas, 
Okla., Thursday on a business trip.

Jaunita, the little daught* * of Mr 
and Mrs. Clint Johnson, has In • n ill 
this week with the measles.

B. T. Rucker and his nephew. J. D. 
Rucker of Magic City, wen in Wheel
er Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R R. Pucko mad.- 
a business trip to Amarillo Tuesday 
night, returning Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Tipps and Mrs. 
J F. Hunter of Briscoe were in 
Wheeler Wednesday on business.

Miss LuciM*» Cooper came home 
Monday from Pampa. where -he ha 
been working the past month

Mrs J. F. Millard and Mrs. G B. 
Roper, who live just as* of Wheeb r. 
were in town Saturday chopping.

Mrs. Rubve Murphy. Mi- Marc-  
lene Partridge and her little niece of 
Pampa visited Mrs. Murphy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coop r. Mot

M
family* left the la-*t of th.- week for 
San Bernardino. Calif., where they 
expect to make their home

Mr. and Mrs R O. Yeakley and
son Vernon of Gainesville, are visiting j 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. F. R. 
Yt akley.

Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Yeakley are 
the proud parents of a son, born 
Tuesday, Jan. 23. He has been giv- 

'en the name Flavil Roy, jr.
I M r. and Mrs. Guy Andris and Mr. 
¡and Mrs Lon Blunscet and daughter 
, Lola Faye of Pampa, were in Wheeler 
Wednesday.

1 C. Thurmond and son J. C, jr., 
who live on a ranch northeast of 
Wheeler, w* re in town Tuesday morn
ing on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman went
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and Roy taught in the rumi schools practically a degree in that institute,.
FORM CANADIAN VALLEY

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N

Per maceut Organization lo r  Farm, 
Stock Loans— Wheeler Man

Is a Director

Formal completion of the Canadian 
Valley Production Credit association 
was accomplished on Jan. 22 at the 
city hall in Canadian, according to 
C. W. Allen, secretary of the organ
ization.

Officers elected include T. H. Black, 
Higgins, president; Fred A. Hobart, 
Canadian, vice president, and C. VN. 
Allen, Canadian, secretary-treasurer.

J. H Richards, C. C. Games 
Ksstlinger served sandwiches, fruit 
salad with whipped cream, angel food 
anti cocoa to Mestlames J. H. Rich* 
arils, C. R. Flynt, C. F. Ford, Minnie 
Farmer, Charlie May, .Alamo Stark
ey, H. H. Herd, E H. Herd, J. D. 
Biggs, Floyd Pennington, R. B. Puck
ett, J. I. Maloy, W. O. Puett, W. E 
Collins. C. C. Gaines, Roy Esstlinger, 
<'. G. Miller and a guest, Mrs. T M. 
Bradstrcet of Allison.

a'l the time, Rucker is capable in ev- attended John Tarlcton tJ  
cry respect to perform the duties of the West Texas Teach,,) 
a county superintendent of schools.

Rucker makes the following person
al statement to the voters:

“After having been solicited by 
many sch 'ol people and friends, I

Canyon, Texas. 1 have * 
which is based on four v, 
proved college work.

I will gladly give the *
ment of education my eoouiMurr

have decided to make the race for . ration in every re-p.-ct !r — — —  
county uperintendent of schools. 1 the progress of the school, QLUME l_N
am 30 years of age and this is my county.
first time to seek a public office of | As to my personal reco.

to Pampa Saturday on business and Among the board of directors, seven officers w 're
visiti (i their daughter Mrs. J. N. Turn
er and family while there

Mrs. R. B. Puckett and Miss Juani 
ta Maloy spent Tuesday in Erick, 
Ok'a, vi.-itiilg Mrs. John Bruchi and 
family.

i’rcsiilirv.' Elder W. M Beaver of 
Clarendon and Rev. J. E. Kirby left 
Tuesday for Tulsa, Okla., to attend 
t1 . revival meeting conducted by 
Gypsy Smith at that place.

The program given at the Baptist

name of J. A.counties, is listed the 
Bryant, Wheeler.

The association is chartered with a 
capital of $100,000.00 with re-dis 
count privileges of $500.000.00 with 
the Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston. The purpose of the organ
ization is to make sound loans to have charge 
farmers and stockmen with an inter- Jan. 20.
est rate of approximately 6%. | ---------------------------

Tin- organization i- of a pi manent Allison Club Meet»
nature and is not to be confused with Tho Homemhkers club was

any kind. I believe that I am well in community work and j h p p | p | *
( nls Form New Club ¡qualified to execute the duties of a latlons, I take pleasure

Mis- Dawn W™th*rly was hostess county superintendent efficiency in you to the many people,
Mondav afternoon, at her home, to .every respect. Out of the ten y e a r.(tactod in various way, J
• , i i  B. club, when the following | ot teaching expen, . , cght years years. I intend to *. f •

ha ■( I... n in the rural achoola. try  voter in th<
born and reared on a farm tion, if it is possible to d ter,rt M

finished the Xou to carefully inspect* Acl

Get!
elected: President,

Dawn Weatherly; vice president, Ja- ] I was
nette Hale; secretary, Mamie Lee in Parker county, Iexas, ^
Starkey; treasurer-reporter, Beatrice first seven grades in a one teacher to™“ making a final dtcyjj
Miller; pianist, Orveta Puett; rhoris- school and entered the North Texas you find me worthy, effic
ter. Duvil Lee Norment. The club State Teachers College Training pendable,
motto is \ ’RA; color, brown and gold; 'school, finishing my high school work, your vote

—M.

flower, sunflower. Miss Hale will ,together with sub-college work, and
of the meeting Monday, doing one and one-half years work on

"Sincerely,

I — 
I c*

enter- 
Carl Owens••hurch in Twitty Sunday night by the the various relief set-ups. It i- tainod Tuesday by Mrs. 

intermediate and primary unions of planned to have educational meetings j anij Ruth Trout.
th. local B.T.S. was very interesting, in the various trade centers to famil- , T)le subject under discussion was 
and a large crowd attended. iarize applicants with the proper pro- • |t,.]Btion of Home and School”. Mrs.

Mr and Mr-. B. T. Rucker of Mag- cedure necessary in applying for the p(>rt Keipcr gave a talk on “The Ne
'e City transacted business in Wheel- .sans. Appointments will be made in ,.0<sjty of Having Chapel” . Mrs. Ball 
or Saturday and attended the basket- the near future of representatives in ¡discussed “.Attitude of Parents To-

I will great Every indicat 
nc j  gas play1 f,

(very near i 
is at high 

nibilities of t 
I oil field ot

‘B

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Mc£hil it
119 are no n<

hall tournament in Mobeetie that these trade centers to receive applica- 
nigbt. tions for loans.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Snyder and son The local association is one of 51 
Don of Pampa and her brother Otis identical organizations in the State of
Jackson of Amarillo spent Sunday |Toxa:
with Mr. and Mrs, 
daughter Thelma.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Evans and Miss 
Lila 0 ’NVal, who are teaching school 
at Heald, came to Wheeler Monday 
ev* ning to get more school books at 
the county superintendent’s office.

ward Teacher” , and Mrs. Dud McMil- 
1 in gave a demonstration, “Making 
Sandwiches for School Lunch.”

Members present were Mesdames 
Arvonl Abernathy, H. R. Warren,

, Fried Begert, Carl Owens, M. M. 
'Hamilton, T. L. Byars, Bert Keipcr, 
Oudleigh McMillin, O. C. Lowry, M. 
Boll and Miss Ruth Trout; also a for. 
mer club member, Mrs. J. W. Forr* st. 

The Business ¿j Professional Vio- *-ho recently moved to Canadian. We 
men’s club had their regular meeting hopo that sho contmues to meet with 
Friduy evening, Jan. 12, n the wo- Jg throughout the year.—Reporter.

and like the other organiza- 
J. K Jaek.-on and tions, will be ready for business be

fore the 15th of February.

B & P. W. CLUB NOTES

Political
A nnouncem ents

M ETHO D  I ST C H U R C H
Things are moving along nicely at 

th. Methodist church. Last Sunday 
was a big day with big crowds at 
Sunday school, and both the preach
ing services. We are looking for an 

[increased attendance this Sunday in

Jan. 12, n the wo- 1 
| men’s club room. Two interesting 
talks on education were given: “What 
Price Education”, by Dori. Forrester, i 
and “Education from the Business |
Woman’s Standpoint”, hv Viola Jones. |

The program was under the lead- L , . . ,,
ership of Mrs. C. J. Meek, education _ , . 1

MAGIC CITY SCHOOL
HEAD IS CANDIDATE

B. T. Rucker, head of the M'.fri 
City school, announces his candidacy

48 lb*. G uaran teed  FLOUR . . . ___________________________
20 lb.. CREAM MEAL ________________ inty, paying
1 lb. can of H. K. C O F FE E , vacuum packed _______  ‘8 having be
5 lb*. Gold Plume C O F F E E , f re .b  g ro u n d ...................  present
MIXED CANDY, fre ak , lb. _______  ch wider see
Van Camo* PORK AND BEANS, can ______ ____ opment than
10 lb*. SUGAR .................. ......................................................................

ily for 
tory of the 1 
en period of

_ _ iduced the b.
W ATER. ALL FLAVORS, #  S  <|ayg u  w

the Bell Oil 
11 lease in 

j GN survey,
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER. Ih county. T1

PORK CHOPS, n ee tain rels on a 4
3 lbs. PORK S A U S A G E .  3 bottomed a

JELL-0
MADE WITH LUKEWARM

I PKGS. 25:
2 lb* T-BONE or ROUND STEAK .........................  \nother area

/^* 1 is in the \City Market and v_»roce Shamrock, w
WE PAY CASH FOR CREAM AND EGGS cam *’ in *•*  

FR EE DELIVERY PHOent,y  an 0,1

chairman. A reading, “Minnie at th.all departments. If you are not at
tending services at one of the other SkatinK Rink'*, by Mrs. Gilmore, was 
churches in town, we invite you to |11

Subject to the 
the Democratic 
1934.

action of voters 
Primary,

in come our wav.
topic

[also a feature of the program.
The membership voted to mak«' 

for the morning thf ir noxt meeting an Emblem Break-

Repr*»**itative:
122 District—

JOHN PURYEAR. 
( Re-election )

| The sermon
July 28, hour is: “What to Believe About the ifast- Jan- 28> at the L™'8 Cafe*I f f
_______ Church." At the evening hour we

[are giving a series of editorials on the ' members of the Business &•
¡movies. The editorial for Sunday is Professional Women’s club are urged 
“The Movies and Your Child's Emo- ,*° a*,end i*10 Emblem Breakfast .Sun- 

, tions’’. The sermon topic for the ev- 1 d*X morning, Jan. 28, at 8:30 at the*

Rucker is well known over the coun 
ty. He was principal of Porter Flat, 
principal at Mobeetie two years, and 
head of the Magic City school two 
vears. He is an earnest and efficient

“What to Believe ' I-ow's Cafe. The Shamrock club is
COUNTY OF WHEELER

For Sheriff:
CLAUDE HILTBRUNNER.

i ening hour is:
About the Bible”. Music for the ev- planning: to be present. ^
ening hour is furnished by a young!
p ople’s choir of 33 voices. I Mrs* C- J - Moek- Leetie Womack.

For County Judge:
*V O (OLIVER* PUETT 
W. M. McMURTRY 
(Re-election)

Don’t forget the hours of meeting. Audre-V Buchanan, Ruth Ewing and | 
Sunday school at 9:45, preaching at Blanchp .Adams attended the Int« rna-

¡11. Evening services at 7:30. 
worth leagues meet at 6 :30.

Ep-

For District Clerk:
BLANCHE ADAMS. 
I Re-election )

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to use this method to .-x-

For County Attorney:
CLYDE FILLMORE 
( Re-election)

___ i Some Reason* Why I Think a Burin
es* Organization Would Be Bene
ficial to the Town of Wheeler:
It is a well-known fact that a co- ¡Press our heartfelt thanks and appre- 

i operative spirit, with a worthy objec- f 'aL°n to all those who assisted and 
[tive well carried out is, beneficial to offered assistance through the illness

tional Relations tea given by the B & 
P. W. club of Clarendon on Sunday 
afternoon.

all parties participating, and it is well and death of our daughters.

For County Clerk:
MRS. M. L GUNTER 
C. J. MEEK 
(Re-election)
F. B. (DICK) CRAIG.

For County Treasurer:
HATTIE WOMACK.

For County Superintendent 
Schools:

O B. MILLER 
( Re-election )
B. T RUCKER.

of

Bo bear this in mind when conskier-
inc what benefits may be derived 
from an organization.

A group of business men and wo
men may well be compared with a 

,larg. family. Did you ever go into 
a home where you found a pleasant 

[atmosphere, a welcome smile on every 
I fac*
¡ing about his task

MR. AND MRS. N. M. TIPPS 
and family.

To
NOTICE

the Delinquent Taxpayers of 
Wheeler Independent School Dis
trict:

A meeting will be held at the school 
everybody happy, everyone go- house on Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 

methodically, no i P- ™ by the school board to arrange

instructor in the class room, and as a 
principal he is especially strong in 
-chool administration. Rucker was 
instrumental in securing four-year 
cla rification of the Mobeetie chools, 
standardizing the grade school, and 
he secured the standardization certifi
cate for the Magic City school for two 
years

He has shown himself to be a pro
fessional man in every respect, being 
a member of the National Education 
association. State Teachers association 
and a member of the Wheeler county 
principals organization. He was elect
ed director general of the Interschol
astic League this year and is president 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
College ex-students association of 
Wheeler county. He began teaching 
ten years ago and has taught contin
uously since, going to school every 
summer except one during this time.

By continuing in school each sum
mer ho has kept well informed on the 
new methods of teaching and having

Announcing

300 barrels, 
ted in that 
x'ew locatioi 
ohnson <Sr I 
the cellar 
south line a 

t line of th. 
Zion 56 bio. i 
Imith Bros, 
ready in tl. 
northwest . 
k 24, H*<. 
visit to til. 

terday revet 
n  m |  |  • ts in conne.

MerchandiSsr::;:
/ oil leases ai 
n placed on 
t large num
ignments at

Sharp Reductio
on all remaining lines c*

Winter
The s.avon i far spent and we have on 
limited -took of Winter Wearables on » 
price ha be* n cut to move them quiet 5 ^  
aving now offered will justify purcha - hese instrui 

ture use, when prices may be higher tha: ^  part Qf  t 
in at once and inspect • Jr tj,0 vicinity <quote. Come 

and note the avings.

M. Mcllhany
Dry Goods---Clothing

r  66 .
lowevcr, of 
»ement to bl 
g a few mile 
ending nort! 
tt and Frye 
his block, 
ipeciai sign if 
vity, inasnvj 
been made 

n  to find th

friction, no complaining, no fau lt, with delinquent taxpayers to make
finding and everything agreeable? if partial payments on delinquent taxes.

?
f l

1
-o, you have seen the result of genu- , ^ e must collect enough delinquent

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 —

D. G (DOUG) SIMS 
(Re-election)
W. W. ADAMS

me co-operation; you have seen org- taxes to pay past due bonds and in
spiration. In such a home you would terest, or the entire district will be 
find that each member had a specific *u,‘d.
ta k, one which he, most likely, pre- ¡Adv.-6t!c ROARD OF TRUSTEES
ferred to others. Yet at the same
time he would be ready at all times 
to nut his shoulder to the wheel and Th*

Busy Bee Club Meet*
Busy Ree club met at the home

8

O f f i c e  S u p p l i e
keen inter, 

•n announc* 
iwn just wl 
1er way, but 
3 for early a

I
>11

This store is now h ead q u a r te rs  in
including

VV heeler  for office and  school supp

eal, th 
In Ne

Vorth Beal, 
eal, the Ta

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 2—

FLOYD A MOONEY 
ARTHUR WHITENER. 
( Re-f leetion .
S. B. DAVIS

help the family accomplish any ob
jective that would, benefit the family 
as a whole.

Did you ever go into a home where 
you found a displeasing atmosphere, 
no welcome smile, everyone ill as a 
b' ir, friction, complaining, fault

of Mrs. G. B. Roper. “Relation of 
¡Home and School” was the study top
ic, with Mrs. Roy Esslinger as leader.

A demonstration on sandwiches was 
given by each member bringing dif
ferent kinds of sandwiches. This 
was designed to help the members in

W A N T  A D S
MULES

30 head of 3 and 4 year old mub -. 
$185.00 a pair. Hal H. Vaughan, 
Shamrock. Texas. 6t3p

finding, everything disagreeable, ev-; preparing school lunches.
. ryum- croing about his task haphaz- 1 Eight members and one visitor, Mrs. 
ardly? If so, you have seen the re-I Collins, were present. Thenextmeet- 
-ult of non-cooperation, no one willing ¡ng will be with Mrs J. H. Richards 

do anything, always waiting on |On Thursday, Feb. 1. 
other to do that which is his duty
and nothing accomplished

Of course the above is quite a con- 
"r 't, neverthe). -- it ¡s quite true. 1

ENTERTAINS W. M. U.

Mr-. Ernest Dyer was a charming
FOR SALE—Good u.-' d furniture 

eluding bedroom suite, 2-piece
m-
ov-

If you were asked, the question, which hostess to merribers of th*' W. M. U

erstuffed, wool nur-, ga- ra ,g. , 
er, etc. W E. Case. Power 
Camp.

heat- 
Plant 
fit 1 p

'{  the two you would enjoy visiting of the Baptist church Monday after- 
the most, undoubtedly your answer noon, Jan. 22, at her country home,

BRING UM BACK—The party who 
borrowed my septic tank form- i- 

requested to please bring urn hack.
W

FOR SALE — Higeria, about 8,000 
bundle» at 3 cents, or will trade for 

stock cov^ Carroll Mi Clenncn, Cor:.
m IValley StJiion. 6t2p

would be the former You would be 
glad to have them as neighbors and 
friends, you would treasure their 
friendship, but you would have noth
ing much for the latter You would 
not count them much, your dealing 
would be limited to necessity.

The public looks upon a town’s bus
iness men in a similar manner

west of Wheeler
After the devotional» anil a brief 

business meeting, roll call was res
ponded to by answering questions 
from the Bible and th. Raptist Stand
ard.

Sides were chosen with Mrs. P. n-
nington and Mrs. Puett as captains. 

Then- îScvera! cont* t wen enjoyed, the 
fore, I contend the proper organiza- most interesting being the silent i o.u 
tion would materially benefit the spelling match 
town of Wheeler.—C R. Weatherly '
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This store recently pur
chased the remainder of the 
former Hones stock of office 
supplies and put it on our 
shelves. To this has been ad
ded many new items needed 
in offices and schools. As 
rapidly as wants are made 
known, other lines will be 
added until the stock is com
plete and up-to-date Our 
prices are right on this mer
chandise.

Pencils, Pens, Inks, Typewr:ved hi* 
Ribbons, Paste and Glue, Pi*

estable 
». The new- 
just east o 

upied by th.
Paper Clips, Package Bands, rihe structur.

siderably, in
ding Machine Paper, EraH,ate Klass wi

Is ¡rnpered,

Thumb Tacks, Wire Letter B T ™ .
I suited to I

kets, Correspondence Files, 
ger Moisteners, Etc.

ng with the 
ng installed 
tning fluid i 
liquids ope 

;he proper t* 
It leaves the

WE CAN  S U P P L Y  YOUR E V E R Y  NEED for use on

Phone
City Drug Store

The hostess, assisted by M. silames

leal, the tai 
figure in W 
ten years, 
rs he has oc. 
y building, t 
ml Bank. 

*t^ .4o  announc
been mad*'
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